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DETROIT.

ha« become H 
home ilny uml people sometimes 
travel hundreds of miles to gather 
around the" family liearilistoiicB.

Hospitality, uratilude and frater- 
iiiil love are i In* I'rnilM of ilic 
Thank!-iiiviiiu festival Tlie, writer 
hopes tlial nil the renders \yillenjoy 
these mill more on Thanksgiving 
Day HIH) so have H vpiy happy lime

Thanksgiving proclamations al 
ways are joyful news lo epicures 
ainl iu<'ii in general, bin they an1 
"ciepf luintrini; (lays" for liarn- 
ytinl fowl Thousands of turki>yN, 
ducks and chickens w^'e killed ami 
tushed to market in time for house- 
wivt'H lo Muff them with dressiifg, 
baste them anil have thi'in ready 
for the table, Thursday, Novemi ei 

. !iSth. A battery of onu million 
knives and forks is entrenched in 
the city, now awaiting thrt word of 
Father Time for the signal to a<1 
vance, attack arid dig in It will 
lie a thankful day (or mankind in 
general, hut a sorrowful one for 
hirddoni

Rev. C W. Charles eon?) tided 
Holy Communion service", jSunda^ 
morning, November 7ih, »i Si. 
John'is Episcopal Church, to a la'rw 
congregation. In I ho aftcinnon 

"his sermon was " Debt."
Romans, chaptoi 13, was mad, 

and it wan interest ing. 1'iido loads 
to destruction. Pride and di'lil 
always go hand in hand, we miiM 
lielieve in .wise spending and sane 
saving, iii dene living, We must 
IN- honest, industrious and square. 
Hi'lf-conirol is I he, very essence of 
ma liness aii<l character It en 
aides us to inarch to -the front 
through opposition and misfortune. 
Any uain I ha' arises fiom another's 
loss IH unclean.

Rnv. (Jhailes also read Proverbs, 
chapter 12, veises 1 to 2«, and II 
Kings, chapter 17 to 24. How 
Kfcas went to Harephta, saw the 
widow-woman uatherint; sticks, how 
i lie widow sniil to Kilns, -'Now, 
by this T know Ilia! tlioii art a man 
of (ij'd, and the woid of the Lord 
In thy mouth is true:"

In the closing of tho sormon he 
read <>nw of the Revelation 
chapters Religion in the bin 
thing. If we want to be happy 
we must ilnd the harmony. 
Pinyer is a very powerful aid in 
helping us to get what we wand. 
Prayer IN the tuning fork of (he 
mind It removes all discord and 
weakness. It rids us of fear and 
worry, and anxiety. We do not 
uhanue God's mind when we pray, 
we chance our >'Wii mind and obey 
the spiritual law of prayers . Our 
prayers will be ntifwered.

In closing of the service l\|rs 
Ralph Iluhii recited " .lesifs, Our

.
Rev. (Jinnies took the afternoon 

iiiterui ban to KlIniH to hold 
services there at !»:I}0. Then he 
went, lo Lansing Monday.

Dual members of tho Episcopal 
Church 1'ftt'l they need a Liy-Reader 
lo coodifct a Bible Class and give 
sermons every Sunday, and a pe 
tition slai ted with more than Illiy 
signatures. It read an follows : 
" We, undersigned memheis of 
Kphplialha Kpiwcopal Mission hereby 
petition that Uie H»v. Charles, mis 
sionary in chaise of Kphplirti Im 
Episcopal Mission, appoint a new 
Lay Reader for our mission, ||| fl | 
said appointee be made if a man 
thoroughly qualified for ilio 
work-*-that r»*-rw au expert «lgti 
maker and Impressive, (hat he be 
of kindly disposition, and will be 
agreeable to every m<-mlier   that 
said Liy-Reapoi conduct the week 
ly Uilile Class and make his ser 
mons interesting, whereby all will 
reap gteatei' spiritual benefit."

Rev. Charles staled that he thought 
it was not uee.'stjaiy to have a Lay- 
reader, as we have a Bible, class al 
ready formed mid conducted hy 
otiiselves lor Home time, which JM 
satisfactory.

On Friday »flernoon, Rev 
Charles met with (lie ooinmitt.ee of 
the Ladies' Guild u| the Parish 
House, wlifie some of the clauses of 
the Constitution mid By- Lawn, 
which the lain Rev. AHabouirh 
made and formed, wine changed. 
And in the evening a reception was 
held at the same Parish House In 
honor of the Rev. Charles, Light 
refreshments and hot coffee were

served. Upon iuttodnetion, Rev. 
Charles gave a humorous s'ory of a 
husband and wife, which every one 
enjoyed hugely, and wanted him to 
uive them another story, when he 
comes again

Our genial friend, F. P. Qibson, 
Grand Secretary, Chicigo N. F. S. 
D., Headquarters, was in Delioil 
Mirpri-int.' thf frats at the meeting 
evening Novembei 4ih, with a short 
c.ill. lie left for Toronto, Canada, 
Friday, lo establish a division there.

John J. Hellers has taken up the 
duties of Treasmer of the Local N. 
F. S D , in p'aco of Ben Beaver, 
who is home on sick list.

John Host rick is home, fiom Went 
Neater, Pa., wlieiu he spent two 
weeks visitiiiL' relatives

Mrs. Win iZHinit li ami children 
were in Springwells, Midi , visiting 
u-latives two weeks ago *

Mis Geo Siotioi« in Temperance, 
Michigan, visiting Miss Delia S ills- 
bury

John F. Miller has gone to Chicago 
for a visit.

J. Pi ice, foiuierly of Pittnburg 
lias been here in Detroit for 
inonllis_ He has joined the Mara 
thon Race, which will be run on 
November 251 h. Several trophies 1 
are offered for the first, second and 
third prize

N. F. S. D., D. A. D andLtdies' 
Auxiliary will have their election 
for 1921 officers in December.

Henry Gottlieb'n uncle died Sa 
turday, November (ith, of Slight 
Paralysis. The body was taken to 
Cleveland, Ohio, for interment.

George H mt-z has at last joined 
the I). A D and he would be glad 
to have his friends follow his ex 
ample.

Mi and Mrs. Ilalsey Day have 
just joined the American Insurance 
Union, wheie more llimi fifty deaf 
are members.

Boston friends will be pleased 
to learn that Miss Sarah Scar 
borough has received a pleasant 
positions at the Glace Hospital, and 
she will remain in Detroit an long 
as the pay is good.

In honor of Mrs. McNulty's birth 
day, her close friends gave her a 
Hallowe'en party al her home Sun 
day afteinoon, October Hint. She 
was rcmcinlici with Hallowe'en 
gifts.

J. W. Langlian was in Hersely, 
Midi , his home, to vole, and had 
an enjoyable visit with his relative.- 
and friend*.

A IMi'iy of forty three friends 
surprised Eric Simpson at his home 
in Windsor, Canada, last week. 
Old fashioned games were played 
and iefreslnn»uM were served.

Miss Mmgaret Burgess accom 
panied her brother Archie to Cali 
fornia Saturday evening, November 
Glli, to join tilt it mother, who will 
be there from West Virginia. Her 
father has just gone lo Ohio on busi 
ness, and will leave there for Califor 
nia in Januaiy.

Mr. and Mrs. Isackson, Royal Oak, 
entertained their friends to a 
Hallowe'tui party at their handsome 
home recently.

Frolicsome games were indulged 
in and eveiy one had a jolly lime. 
For an interesting story Mrs. Berry 
was given a box of bon-bons, and 
also Mrs. H. B. Waters received a 
box of bon bons for a myth story.

Christmas is appioaohing, and 
again we are advised to "Shop Ear 
ly," but where is lh« money?

MRS. C. C. COLHY.
71 i5 Jefferson Avenue, East.

The ,tlltl~W«Mtrrn ,Ml.*l<»n lo 
Ihr Itrni.

'the HDV. C. W. diaries, (imiuru! Mission
ary. 47S S. Ohio Avenue, Columbus,

Ohio.

NOVKMHKH.
( 'iiluiiiljim-t'liH'.liiimtt l)lvt*fou 

27- Mm ion.
38  (^iiluinbiiH, 10:80 A.M. 
88-Snringflnlil, !l:80 P.M. 
2U   Dtuuiuuali, 7:80 P.M.

TEXAS.

NOTKH.

On !->plenihor tilnl. tho in Union/try baptiz 
ed the two rlil hlri'ii of Mr. and Mrs. Duviil 
Burwull In St I'mil'i* Church, Cautiai, Ohio. 
and on October Illb, tho two children of 
Mr. and Mrs .Front In lhn chiiiiel of St. 
Mark's Cathedral In ( rnud Itnpltl, Mtoh.

Marrlcil hy the iniKHlciiuiry in. hi* homo In 
('oliiinbiiH, l>hlo, on OcUiber 'JSth, Huniy 
W. Siihmilvr (tiuarhiK **''" <>( d«af mother) 
and Mm. Km ma Kortuur, both of Coliunbui.

lt«-ll|t IOIIK

Baptist Kvangelist, to the Deaf 
Will answer all calls.

J. W. MlClUKhH, 
Fort Smith, Ark

Mr. Vaughan, a deaf man from 
California, is now working in Hous 
ton. (I always thought that if 
anybody ever lived in California they 
never went away).

Mr. and Mrs C D. Pickett, Jr., 
went on to Waxahachie, Texas, 
after visiting the Talbots, in Dallas, 
and spent a week there visiting 
relatives. They made the trip 
down in C. D 's new Cadillac Sedan, 
and got as far as Dallas on their 
way back home to Clarksville, 
Texas, when the winter rains set in, 
and they had to leave the car in 
Dallas and finish their journey home 
on the train.

Clifton Scale, that long, tall, six- 
foot-four farmer from Kerens, drop 
ped iulo Dallas, the week after the 
big Frat Social, and spent a few days 
visiting the Fair. <>ood weather 
kept him home during the Social, 
and he made the trip to Dallas as 
soon as the rain run him off his 

t' w °Yfarin. He's such a good farmer 
you can't get him away from the 
farm unless you drown him out.

Mrs Bessie Briggs, one of Rev. J 
W. Michaels' daughters, and a sister 
of Mrs. S. D. Johnson, teacher of 
the Baptist Sunday School class, was 
in Dallas a few days ago aud taught 
the Sunday School class for Mrs 
Johnson one morning. Mrs. Briggs 
is a teacher in the Public High 
Schools of Fort Smith, Ark.

Kloyd Dewitt Green turned up in 
Dallas for the last day of the State 
Hair. It's the first time anybody 
has seen Floyd for about four years.

The Gold Dust Twins from 
Whitesboro namely, Chas Jamison 
and Oscar Harrison made their 
third trip to Dallas during the 
Fair, making the trip every Satur 
day as long as the Fair was open. 
They ought to either move the Fair 
to Whitesboro or make those two 
guys move to Dallas, they will wear 
out tlie railroads if they keep up 
such traveling much longer.

Mrs. W. M. Davis (formerly Lettie 
Webster, Gallaudet.'oo) spent a few 
days in Dallas with Mrs. Hodges 
during the State Fair. Mrs. Davis 
was in the best of health and spirits, 
but she must have forgotten her 
specs, as she did not look up any 
of her old friends with the exception 
of Mrs. Hodges. However she spent 
a few days in Ft. Worth, visiting 
with old friends of that village.

Miss Ivillie Richards, ofDenison, 
spent a week or so in Waco, visit 
ing with her friends, Mr. and Mrs 
M. B. Secoy.

Rver hear of miracles happening 
( No? Well listen to this one), Mr. 
Murray Bowman, of West Texas, 
had his left arm broken, and refused 
to have a doctor attend it, saying 
that he was going to cure it by 
Christian Science. (A good many 
will say bunk, punk, punker, etc., 
but its a fact, and an X-ray picture 
of the arm shows that it has been 
broken as recently as a month ago 
and no Doctor in the country was 
called in, but it's up to your folks to 
believe or not, just as you please.)

A baby girl was born to Mr. and 
Mrs M. B. Secoy, of Waco, on Oc 
tober 13th. Mother and babe doing 
nicely at present, but "Old Man 
Secoy" is still trying to put his 
perfect 36 chest into a size 44 pair 
of B V. D.'s. Poor man.

M. F. Sample, of Waco, was 
recently made a grass-widower, 
while his wife and baby spent a few 
weeks with relatives in Rosebud. 
Cheer up, M. F., they all comeback 
sooner or later (mostly later.)

On Thursday night, October 28th, 
1920, the regular monthly meeting of 
the Dallas Silent Literary Society 
was called lo order at the regular 
meeting place, the meeting being 
held on the 28th, in order to allow al 
the members to enjoy the State Fair, 
which closed on the regular meeting 
day. The following program was 
carried ouU With the exception ol 
the debate, the program was good 
Opening Prayer, B. T. Allison ; Rol 
Call found a good many not there 

|-Minutes were O. K
President Kolp having moved to 

Ft. Worth, and Vice-President Gib 
son being absent, Sergeant Fee 
Griggs acted ,as president, and 
selected Mrs. ' Drew Johnson as 
Critic.

Humorous Story, Mrs. Kingon 
Romantic Story, Mrs. Clinton Tal 
bott. Debate: " Resolved, Thai

ertnany had a . right to cross Bel 
gium in order to fight France, in 
1914." The original debate given 
was: "Resolved, That Beligum did 
more to win the- War than England 
did," but owing to objections of one 
of the debaters, who considered 
himself supreme egoist of the Uni- 
veise, the debate was changed, and 
was rather a messy affair, as only 
one of the debaters had any points 
at all, while two were unprepared 
and one was not notified in time to 
;et ready.

Affirmative, Mr. King and Mrs. 
lodges. Negative, Mr. Morgan and 
Miss McDaniel. The judges, Mes- 
dames Tal bo t, Allison, and Mr. K. 
Barnes, decided that the debate was 

tie. The Critic's report caused 
much amusement.

Prof Charley Weyerman and 
Prof. W. H. Davis, both known to 
every deaf man of Texas of the past 
wo decades, left Austin on the 4th 

of November and set out for the 
Western Wilderness of the Panhan 
dle on a wild goose (we mean deer) 
hunt According to reports they bag- 

ed some deers (Yes, we always did 
consider a bad cold a dear thing to 
catch, seeing as its one of theorniest 
hings to get rid of we have ever 

had). Cheei up Profs., maybe next 
rear you will actually see a deer 
rack, and be able, as Rex Beach 
jays, to tell why is a hunter.

Mr Charles Drake, of Detroit, is 
n Texas at present, spending a 
breed vacation. He worked for one 

of the automobile firms in the Con 
vention City of the N. A. D., but 
was forced to take a vacation, as all 
he factories were laying off men. 

Mr. and Mrs Briscoe Kolp have 
gone and done it at last. Yes, they 
have actually moved from Dallas 
to that little village some thirty 
miles to the west of us, known as 
Ft. Worth. Well, all we can say is 
hat we are sorry to lose the Kolps, 
'or they have both been in the midst 

of all the deaf activities in Dallas as 
long as they lived here, but we 
know that what we lose Ft. Worth 
will gain, and as it is always 
necessary for a man to go where his 
bread comes buttered the most, we 
can't kick, but we do hope some 
body strikes oil on Mr. and Mrs. 
Kolp's place in Dallas, so they'll re 
turn to our fold.

Mr. Leonard King had rather an 
exciting experience while in Ft. 
Worth, the night of October 3oth. 
Mr. King like lots of the other Dallas 
deaf went over to attend Ft. Worth's 
Hallowe'en party, aud arriving before 
time he decided to stroll around, but 
somehow or another he strolled the 
wrong way, and found himself in a 
pretty pickle. On one of Ft. Worth's 
darkest corners three bandits of the 
female species jumped out on-your 
majesty, and while one of them 
grabbed him around the legs, the 
other two started to rifle his pockets. 
But did King stand for it, he sure did 
not. No man named King would 
stand still and let a bunch of women 
do him up; no, siree. Mr. King he 
fought back and soon had the Three 
Musketeers on the run, but not 
before one of them had landed on 
Mr. King's back with a club that 
she carried, causing a rather painful 
wound, which however did not prove 
as bad as it felt. From now on you 
won't see Mr. King walking dark 
streets at night by himself we are 
taking it, but if he does, he will 
probably take a cannon along.

Much has been written about what 
the deaf can do, but th*> following 
incident we believe caps all that has 
ever been said about it before. Re 
centlyone of the Ft. Worth soldiei; 
who saw service in France returned 
home with his petit French bride 
Somehow or another the bride bust 
ed her timepiece, and being a very 
delicate watch, with French name 
strewed all over the darn thing, she 
could not find a jewelry repair man 
in town who could undertake to fix 
it. Whereupon the poor bride be 
came distracted and said some thing 
that sounded like Parley Voo, to us 
aud if Hubby did not get that watch 
fixed she would go back to Frauce 
(that's what we guess she said) 
Anyhow, after searching the entire 
city of Ft. Worth, the poor girf 
could find no one who could fix the 
blamed ticker, until she happened to 
run across a deaf man by the name 
of Walter McKee. Now, Mr. Me 
Kee is some little watch repairer, le 
me tell you, and after examining 
the watch agreed to fix it; but hi 
boss warned him that if he failed or 
got the thing mussed up «ay way 1

would cost him $50.00. But McKee 
was confident of his ability, and fix 
ed the watch, whereupon he received 

ten spot as a reward, a kiss on 
each cheek by the pretty French 
girl, who after taking his name aud 
ddress said she would tell the 

world fair that Mr. McKee was some 
watch repairer. (That's what we 
hink she said. Oui, Oui.)

The night of October joth, 1920, 
bund about one bund red deaf people 
>f both, sexes gathered at the Musi- 
ians Hall, 9th and Main Streets, Ft. 
iVorth, Texas, where the Ft. Worth 
Frats gave a Hallowe'en Masquerade 

arty. As usual upon such 
>ccasions, there were present in 
arious costumes, all the famous 

men of history; George Washington 
walked arm in arm with Nero, 
while Julius Caesar toed the mark 
s the sidekick of His Lowness, Sir, 
,ucifer Goblins, Farmers, niggers, 
nd all sorts of old costumes were 
loticed. The judges, Messrs. Joe 
iprouse, of Ft. Worth, Clifton 

Talbot, of Dallas, and Charles 
Drake, of Detroit , awarded the 
orizes as follows:

ist Prize (ladies), Mrs. Hale, 
tinniest costume.

ist Prize (men), Mr. Churchill, 
rest looking man.

2d Prize (ladies), Mrs. Wolverton, 
most original costume.

ad Prizi (men), Mr. Tom. Davis, 
armer.

3d Prize (both sexes), awarded to 
hildren.

After the Grand March and the 
selection of the winners, the crowd 
unmasked, and spent the remainder 
jf the evening playing games, among 
which were the fish pond, roulette 
wheel, and fruit guessing contest. 
The party broke up at 11.15 P.M., 

ud every one went home, tired but 
happy.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Rassmussen 
are the proud parents of a baby- 
girl, born about a month ago, at 
Mrs. Rassmussen' s mother's home 
n Valley View, Texas. (Mrs. 

Rassmussen was formerly Miss 
Maud McCollum). Mr. Rassmussen 
s still in Akron, Ohio, where he 
works for the Goodyear Tire and 
Rubber Company.

Mrs. James Irvin (net Prudie 
McDuffie), underwent an operation 
br appendicitis recently, and for 
a while was very low, but at present 
writing she is back on the road to a 
speedy recovery. We were surpris 
ed to hear she was sick, and glad 
that she is happily over the worst of 
it.

On
L   MORGAN. 

Sunday, November 7th,

ed, and all seats fixed so that all 
could get a clear view of the speakers 
at all times.

Bro. J. D. Lowery, President of 
Waco Division, was toast master, 
and his amusing tales about the 
different speakers on the program, 
kept the crowd in an uproar from 
start to finish.

MENU
Oyster Cocktail

Olives Mixed Pickles
. Spring Chicken, Southern Gravy

An Giatin Potatoes June Peas
Head Lettuce, 1000 Island Dressing

Frozen Cream
Petits Fours

Coffee

Some Feed. Eh, Wot. Our mouth 
still waters when we think of it.

PROGRAM
[Bro. J. D. Lowery, Toastmaster.] 

Invocation . . . Bro. Rev. J. W. Michaels 
America ....... Miss Frances Bates
Our Grand Division . . Bro. Tildeu Smith 
Fraternity . . ... Bro. J. Amos Todd
Why I am a Frat . . . Bro. Joe T. Spronsc 
The Ladies Auxiliary . Mrs. J. Amos Todd 
The N. F. S. D.'s Outlook ......
........... Bro. Troy E. Hill

Co-operation .... Bro. Robert L. Davis
Toasts The Deaf in General ......
........ Mrs. O. M. Weatherbv

Toast, by Bros. Chas. Morris, of Houston,
Joe Moore, and Mr. Drake.

The party broke up at 11*15 
o'clock P.M.

The following deaf people were 
present: Mr. R. L. Davis, Hons 
Byrne, Joe Moore, Edgar Hughes, 
Mr. and Mrs. Neal Alien f Mr. and 
Mrs. Munroe Sample, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Hale, Alvin Hendrix, Chas 
Drake, Miss Lillie Richards, Chas 
Morris, Chas. Seal, King B. Scale, 
Bat. Davis, Misses Bates (2) Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Todd, Mr. and Mrs 
Tilden Smith, Miss Churchill, J. D. ! 
Lowrey, Rev. J. W. Michaels, Miss 
M. Raborn, Frank Mallory, Miss 
Hope, Randolph Macon, Emil We 
lander, Chas. Owens, A. A. Thorap 
son, Albert Brackenbrush, Cecil 
Boatwright, Miss Mitchell, Audrey 
Rogers, Dick Myers, J. N. Fitzhugh. 
Willie Christian, Miss Mildred Mat- 
kins, Mr. and Mrs. Bankhead, Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Janap, Mr. Rogers, 
Mr. Camp, and Prickley Pear Pete

On Sunday morning about fifty 
attended Sunday School and Church, 
Rev. Michaels preaching a splendid 
sermon, after which the crowd beat 
it for the Cotton Palace.

p. i'. r.

BRAVK IN PACE OF MISFOKTUNK

somewhere in Oklahoma, Miss Mabel 
McDaniel became the bride of Mr. 
Grover Morgan. Mr. Morgan is a 
graduate of the Texas School, while 
Mrs. Morgan graduated from the 
Oklahoma School. They had hoped 
to be married secretly, but somehow, 
somewhere, somebody must have 
smelled a mouse, because it was all 
over the State of Texas on Saturday 
night, that they were to be married 
on the yth. Mr. Morgan holds down 
a good position with the Drey fuse 
Clothiers, where he is chief billing 
clerk. Mrs Morgan before her 
nia rriage was an employee of the 
Dallas Post Office. The Morgans 
will reside in Dallas permanently, it 
is understood.

The marriage of Miss Mabel 
McDaniel to Mr. Grover Morgan, 
marked the end of the employment 
of deaf people in the Post Office in 
Dallas. Miss MoDauiel wa^-t the first 
to go to work and the last to leave. 
Of the other girls, Miss Irene Neal 
got married and quit, as did Miss 
Ollie Wilkerson, while Miss Jess 
Thouiason, it is rumored, will become 
a bride before a great time passes.

Waco Divison, No. 68, N. F. S. 
D., certainly did itself proud iu the 
banquet they gave on the night of 
November 6th. Having the Dallas 
and Houston banquets as marks at 
which to shoot, they were well pre 
pared, and although they did out 
strip Houston's banquet and came 
darn near getting Dallas' goat, they 
did not have quite enough steam to 
capture the latter. So No. 63*8 
banquet still stands as the best held 
iu Texas so far, but No.. 62 of Ft. 
Worth is yet to be heard from.

Some sixty-odd deaf Frats, their 
wives, sweethearts, friends, etc., 
assembled iu the Gold Room of the 
Hotel Raleigh, Waco, Texas, where 
they were treated to a great feast. 
The banquet was very well arrang

Un-thle to hear a single pound, in » 
world of music and laughter; unablf 
to make himself understood in 
speech, except to his mother and 
winter who understood his baby 
prattle; totaly blind in the right t>ye 
and with badly impaired vision of 
the left, Harry Brimble, of 112',! 
Mirasol'Street, works every dav and 
i» happy.

Mr. Biitnhle is assistant Hhippin^ 
clerk in K large warehouse, where 
tluoiijrfh sheer pluck and persistency 
he mastered the details in such a 
manner that enables him lo earn a 
much better living than many men 
blessed with hearing and the beat ol 
eyesight.

"1 do not look upon uiycondition 
a* an affliction," Mr. Brimble wrote 
on the little pad he carries iu his 
left hand {tucket for conversation,,! 
purpose. "Life is a race, nod any 
one with racing instincts and ex 
perience will tell you that the over 
coming of handicaps is a part of the 
spoil. That's just what I Uave to 
do, overcome handicaps, aud I'm 
trying to see how wt>l! I can do ii.

RKALLY LOVES TO WORK.

"I am MO much better off than a 
great many people, too, because I 
really love lo work. I enjoy being 
able to do things as well, and 
maybe some timt's a little better, 
than men who have the advantage 
of nie in their faculties.

"Now, since I can read through 
the special glasses made for me by 
Doctor Van Breton, I am happy 
indeed."

Speaking for her sou, Mrs. Lucy 
Brimble who lives with him said: 
" My sou's eyesight first became 
impaired when he was   «     «  little 
boy and had measle.- ti he 
was 7 he had scarlet fever and lost 
his bearing. But it never affected 
his diposil ion, his eHgvrness to work 
or hia thirst for knowledge. As soon 
as he got through school he wanted

to go to work, just like all the other 
boys he knew, and I e has always 
contributed to the upkeep of the 
home.

MISFORTUNE TREATED LIGHTLY. 
" When my daughter aud I came 

to Ciilifoinia a few year*) ago, my 
son's eyes ^vere troubling him more 
than usual, hut we did not know 
there was anything serious. When 
tie followed us here a few mouths 
litter, we noticed that the right eye 
had a very peculiar appearance, but 
he told us nothing until we ques 
tioned him, aud then he admitted 
that a cataract had come on it aud 
that, to save the other eye he had 
had it removed and a glass eye put 
iu. He treated it as lightly aa 
some folks would if they had mere 
ly cnf their nnger."

"I am afraid you are telling loo 
much about me, mother," Mr. 
Brimble interrupted with his littie 
pad and pencil. " 1 have much 
moie to be happy about thau most 
people believe. I can still see the 
sky and the trees, I can smell the 
flowers and 1 can feel the love of uiy 
mother and MsU'i aud my frieucls 
fai me. 1 h<-ai none of the discord 
ant noises of the city, or the ill- 
tempered remarks of disagreeable 
people, and I Uou't havw to be 
bothered with what my sister tells 
me everybody is indulging in now, 
telling the pi ice of everything they 
own.

"Ithink work >o>.e of the great 
est blessings that man has. It is 
not merely what he earns, but the 
developing of his skill aud his 
faculties, and the pride aud enjoy 
ment he gets out of the wotk of his 
hands that God gave him,

HAPPY SILENT CLl'B 
" One, of the happiest cluba iu 

this city is the Sileut Club, comjfos- 
ed of about two hundred members 
of deaf and dumb people. We are 
planning a wonderful HalloweVu 
party, with a witch who will ride 
silently through the an, and a caul 
dron into which we will Uuow all 
of our trouble*."

" There is one thins I want to say 
for my brother," said Mrs. Sophia 
Paget, who lives al the same 
address, " He h-»« >i>" »-^» v >>>truest 
hear* in I he « that 
we never turn ;«ny one away trout 
the ilqoi who asks foi aid or food. 
A few days ago there was a mau 
asking for help to get an artificial 
arm, so he could l>e in a better posi 
tion to get work Mother aud 1 
gave him w ; thought we 
could afford, tim «ueii my brother 
came in and heard what we had 
giviHi, he ran down the street after 
the man and jjave him more. W« 
art* proud to be kin to a man who 
can manifest .ilit1 qualities of man 
hood he has along with the gentle-
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THK JJ8AP-MUTK8' JOUKNAL (published
by the New York Institution for the In 
 traction of the Defcf and Dumb, at W. 163< 
Street and Kt. Wafthiugton Avenue) it 
tuned every Thursday ; it i« the bent paper 
for deaf-mutes publlHbed ; it, contain* th< 
latest news and correspondence ; the ben 
writers contribute to il.
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All 
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nxitt •• communication*.
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He's triu to O.>«1 who's true to «i«u
\\ ' •. 'if done

Co th<- 'he weakest

An--  "*,
Whose love of » i^Lt is for tbeuiselve*.

And not for all the race. 71   «

.Sjw-elmeH cuptf.n tent in any iit/drm* ni\ 
rrceipl nf /Iw cent*.

Notlcen concerning ttte whereatiouit o) 
Indtvldmiii unit, be chnrged for at the rate 
til ten <'em<i n line.

Recently the Rev. Dr. Arthur H. 
Judge, Rector of St. Matthew's 
Church, completed the twentieth an 
niversary of his rectorate. In honor 
of the occasion the Church wardens 
and Vestrymen of St. Matthew's 
Church tendered a reception to Dr. 
and Mrs. Judge, in the guild rooms 
of St. Matthew's Church, Thursday 
evening, November i8th. Cjuite a 
number of people from St. Ann's 
were among the three hundred or 
more who came to felicitate the good 
doctor on his long and successful 
pastorate. St. Ann's Church for 
the Deaf, being a Chapel of St. Mat 
thew's, the silent people decided 
that Dr. Judge should have an ap 
propriate reminder of their affection 
ate regard. There was a rush to 
get in on the subscription list and 
in a very short time the amount 
needed was subscribed and a hand 
some black leather travelling case 
was purchased and presented to Dr. 
Judge during the reception. The 
gift came as a complete surprise, and 
Dr. Judge was much touched with 
the evidence of esteem coming from 
the people of St. Ann's. Besides 
expressing his thanks at the time 
he received the gtft, he sent the fol 
lowing letter which was read during 
the service at St. Ann's Sunday 
afternoon :

ST. MATTHEW' •>
82 W 84 HT., NKW , ,v. 80, 14MO

MY UKAB MB. KENT: Will yon please 
give to the member* of St. Ann'* the very 
nearticst and beet thank* for their beauti 
ful gift to me on tbe occasion of tbe Recep 
tion tendered hy the Church Wardens and 
Vestrymen of the Parish in honor of my 
Twentieth Anniversary. I wu to glad to 
welcome so many of Ht A tin'f congregation 
'.ti shat eveniii. ' " ^nly wish everyone 
.: -he whole atten might have 

been present, vve -mould have received 
them with great pleasure.

I always remember with gratitude my 
connection whh the Rev. 0r. Gallandet, 
who was Rector-Emeritus for two years 
after I became rector. The happiness of 
tx-iuK *° closely associated with him, of 
having him as adviser and friend, will 
never r>e forgotten. I knew him indeed 
as far back as tbe year 1888. but not with 
tbe close friendship of later years. Yon 
have, i think '--   '--Ted something of 
your deep rtf , im to me, and for 
iv.,.. r =.,  wra;*....., -«,; I shall look upon 
  f tbe costly and beautiful t ravel- 
, ,, a«e as an evidence that yon re 
joice with me that I have t«en able to 
serve tbe Church throughout these last 
twenty years acceptably, and have had the 
happiness of gathering »foo«t me v> lurge a 
company of kit)'' " - -   , ifjg 
Amongst them I < the
people of St. Ann's, t«eir ciergy, ann all
who are interested in the great work among 
the silent people*.

Very sincerely and faitnf ally your friend,
A«THt/»t H. JfJDGB.

SAN FRANCISCO

[S«nd news of interest to U. S. Ludriv, 124 
Primrose Road, BurliDgame, or care of Bul 
letin Composing Dept., Ban Francinco.)

If you prefer a great seaport and 
like to ramble along its great har 
bor, where you will find ships from 
the seven seas, where the fog-kiss 
ed girls have the best complexions 
in the world, where the snri sets in 
all its glory beyond the Golden 
Gate, whece a little further down 
the peninsula the climate ranks as 
one of the world's four finest cli 
mates, where there is a great me 
tropolitan atmosphere, a city fam 
ous for its resturants and cafes, its 
cosmopolitan population having 
introduced many a palatable dish, 
where you may roam along fisher 
men's wharf and imagine yon are 
in sunny Italy, and other features 
too numerous to mention, come to 
San Francisco. There is only one 
San Francisco.

Miss Ethel Pryor, who has been 
ill and was iu St. Francis Hospital, 
is now recovering.

Mrs. Geo. Williams was success 
fully operated npon for appnndictis 
in tbe Children's Hospital. She is 
now staying with Miss Darling in 
San Jose, where she is recuperating 

Mr. Asinoff, who came heie from 
New York, has been in Stock ton 
for the past six months, but is back 
in San Francisco now.

Anothei New Yorker, who has 
lately chosen San Fiancisco for his 
home aud has get work here, is Mr. 
Newnijtn. His family now live in 
O.tklttnd, and his little sister attends 
th« Berkeley School.

Mr. Walter Lichteohurg of Ti- 
corna, Wash., aud a graduate of tbe 
Washington School at Vancouver 
is among the latest arrivals to come 
to San Francisco. He is working in 
a printing office jiear the civic 
center.

Mr. James Beilly, who came here 
from Los Angelas, has H good job in 
one of San Francisco's large dyeing 
aud cleaning works

Mr. Kdward Kelly, who has been 
out in the conntry for the past two 
years, surprised ns by blowing in at 
the Frat business meeting this 
month.

Mr. George Parrish, of Akron and 
tb,e whole U. S. A., prefers the San 
Francisco air, fog and sunshine, to 
the rest of the d&nntry, Los Ange 
les included. At least be has decid 
ed to winter here and cheat old 
Jack Frost at his game.

Some of the local deaf attended 
he big foot-ball game between the 
[Tniversfty of California and the 
University of Washington. 
Though the California learn won 
by a big score, she won because 
she had the belter team ; the Uni 
versity of Washington baa a great 
earn.

President Uroderick of the Frats' 
Berkeley Division WHS HI our meet- 
iiIf this month, and got the hoys 
uterested in a foot-ball match to 

take place between two d^af-mnle 
teams on Thanksgiving Day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Tilley 
lately took an auto trip up to 
Crescent City, Del Norte Co., 
which is up at the boundary line 
between California and Oregon. 
Mr. Tilley enjoyed dnck hunting, 
bagging 24 duck.

Mr. Paul Martin, pf Chicago, 
iatf l£ came to Los Angeles and got 
work there, but is now iu SHIJ 
Francisco and expc.cls to land a 
job here. He Is a member of the 
typographical union. Like most

works for the American Mnrble and 
Mosaic Co. He ha* been H mflrble 
cntter for nearly 60 years.

D S. L.

HARTFORD.

Dr. Judge has always been an
earnest and helpful friend to tbe
work at St. Ann's Church and the
more extensive work of the Church
Mission to Deaf-Mutes. In "spite of
the exacting duties inseparable from
the rectorship of a large parish and
numerous demands on his time and
energy he has never failed to keep
dose and intimate touch with the
Church's work among the Silent
people. In return they have a deep
affection for him, and were glad of
tbe ' nty to express in a
tangi,. their share with tbe
people of thew's Church in
tbe posscis.. .. i faithful, zealous,
efficient rector

of the other boys, who have seen tbe 
two cities, be prefers San Francis 
co,

The local Fral division has been 
gettit.g stronger lately by so many 
Frats from other pla^s coming 
h«re.

Little Fanntleroy, with h*r 
grandma visiting the zoo iri Aksar- 
ben Hays: '"Oh, Grandma, let ns 
go ovor and see the jwrrotH and 
monkeys in yonder Booth." 
Grandma puts ou her specks and 
taken a wise look and th«u gay*: 
"O, that in not tbe chatter of par 
rot* and monkeys, my dear! It is 
merely a number of pare oralists 
thinking fh«\y <;an speak ! "

We d' ./ret, the ac 
cident ti "II Mr. ( Le 
Clereo,, who lately came here from

Mr. E. W. FriHbee, of Boston, 
spent the week-end November 20th 
and SJlst iti Hartford. He found 
very great changes at the old school 
plant, now an almost unrecogniz 
able place. He expressed some 
wonder that the HChooI could carry 
on itH work in Hitch make shift 
condition)*. lie conducted the ser 
vices fpr the deaf at Christ Church, 
Sunday afternoon, nt ,'i:30 P.M. 
HiB many ft Sends (hi* way were 
glad to see him.

Mr and Mrs. Preston Barr, Jr., 
who are boarding at 17 Hunch 
Street, this city, spent the week 
end November 13th, 14th, in Spring- 
Held, Mtt»8., MrH. Ban's former 
home.

Harold L. Bnrdick, of North 
AdamN, was in Hartford for a fttw 
days recently. Mr«. Burdick and 
two children will Hpend the winter 
at her motber'H home here.

A party of young people met at 
the home Bernard Sullivan, of New 
Haven, ou Sunday afternoon and 
evening, of November 14th a 
birthday party.

The Courant, our local daily 
morning paper, unprogreHHive and 
tory to the core, reports joconely 67 
arreBtF for di1 link en mm* in thin city, 
for the firm seven dayH of No 
vernber, and refern U> Fedmal law 
officerH, who aie attempting to en 
force a United Slates law, as " Tea 
taolerH." 67 arreMtHfordrunkenneHH 
in one week, in a nmall city like 
Hitrtfonl, in a ilin^raoe.

The Devil and his I we chief Aides 
ile Catnip, Mammon and Appotitf, 
seem to he having it all their own 
way. And we regret to stale that 
there it* Home evidence that on** or 
two or more de.af men have been 
trifling with whtakey, at 47 50 H 
pint, in a certain back room on 
Asylum Street. It will probably 
take H few years to kill off Iht^e poor, 

boozern, who leel they 
have liquor or die. But In 

time, please God, we HUH!) be a wober 
city arid a «ober nation.

Mrs. Clura Flaxg Nevcrs returned 
from a three months sojourn in 
BoMlbu, Mass, Cducord, N. H., 
and other plttceh llie lant week in 
October. A few days after her ar 
rival she .WHH takqp sick, and for 
A fortnight ban been in the Hart 
ford Hospital. She IIHH been a 
widow, support!tig herself by house 
work, since her husband died six 
years ago last August.

Mr. Edward P. Clarke has ac 
cepled a position in Bridgeport, Ct. 
We understand it is a government 
position as placement officer for the 
Board of Vocational Education for 
disabled soldiers, find<nt' jobs for 
them. It seeuiM a pxcellent work 
for Mr. Clarke, who certainly in H 
man of sincere sympathy for the 
"under dog in thu fight." The 
deaf people who now have occasion 
to viait the Hartford State em 
ployment office, where Mr. Clnrk« 
used to be superiuteudent, find H 
very different state of affairs and 
get far less consideration aud help 
Mr. Clarke keeps his present Hart 
ford borne, on Withersfleld Avenue, 
but plans to move to Bridgeport 
next Spring.

The Waterbury Silent Sewuji; 
circle have elected these officers for 
the corning near: President, Mrs. 
Howard T. Backu*; Vice-President, 
Mrs. Geonre E Wells; Treasurer, 
Mr«. Michaels VValsli; Jiusiness 
Manager, Mrs. II. R. Erbe. J*his 
Hewing Clnb hi^g recnntl.v serfWten 
dollars to tbe Everett Home for 
Aged D«af, HiifJ are planing tx> hold 
H fair in Wat«rb»r.y, Hntuiday even 
ing. December 18th, at St..John's 
Parish House.

On Friday evening, Novem 
ber 6th, Miss Mary E. Atkinson 
and Miss Mary Douuh«rty enter 
tained the local member* of the 
Galhudet College Alumni Associa 
tion at Cogswfdl Hall. It was then 
announced that the annual banquet 
would be held on Thursday even 
ing, December 9th, at the Uriivpr 
sity Clnb, 30 Lewis Sfcrnet. Let us 
hope it will be a clear, mild, placid 
December nifcht, a real Indian

very good fool ball pa mo, but that 
Mn-y both luid seen «s ({cod a ^arn» 
at their Alma Mater \H Washirif;- 
lori, D. C. Yes, and had a hand, or 
r-ither a foot, in such a game them 
selves But, that wn.-i long ago. 
They Hie fast getting gray with a«e 
now. We have more than once in 
vited these middle ai;e sports to 
come out to Goodwill Park, HIM) 
try their hands aud wits at the 
royal and ancient ^miie of golf, 
even challenged thc-m to a game 
with an aged deaf minister, whom 
we, are pretty well acquainted with, 
having known him all our life, but 
they have been *hy of this chal 
lenge so far,

An entertaining drama wa.s en 
acted at the Parinb Hoii4e ashcmbly 
room, 45 Church Street, on Satur 
day evening, October 29lh. It was 
for the benefit of the Frnts, and 
was well attended by the local deaf 
and some from out of town. Those 
who took part in the piny were 
Messrs. P. ('. M each am, W. C. 
Rockwell, Altfot, Anderson, E. C. 
Luther, John Moran, Fred May- 
ville, Mrs. E. t;. Luther, Mrs. II. 
D. Lee Clark and Caroline, K. 
Cox.

Robert J. Mnrtlin^, of Greenwich, 
dim] in a hospital in that, city Fri 
day, November 12lh, aged ?9 years. 
The funeral was at the Mortuary 
Chapel at Evergreen Cemetery, New 
Haven, on Monday afternoon, No 
Vflrnber 15th There were twenty- 
five present, mostly heariny relatives 
aud ft lends. The only deaf present 
being Mrs. John McCue, Mrs. 
Louisa Reiser aiul Henry Boeckirijj, 
Alfred A. Stnvenson signed "Near 
er, my God, to Thne." The widow 
will make her home for the winter 
with Mr and Mrs. Graves, who are 
relatives, at Whitneyville, a 
suburb of New Haven. We 
urider.-tMnd that Mr. Mflfrtliug, who 
was active up to the last few 
weeks of his long life,, WHH one of 
the oldest, d«*nf-mutes in New 
England, with Ihw possible exception 
of John Iiwin, of near Portland, 
who is 90 yenfs of age, and in 
souiuwbal feeble health. Mr. anil 
and Mrs. Martlfng had been murricd 
for nearly 40 years, and much 
sympathy IDIS bee'! expressed for 
this bereft and lonely widow. As 
the grent Book of faith slates," Here 
we have no continuing city, but 
are sojoiirnerH like all our fathers."

II.

F A N W O O D.

Founders' Day was obscrvnd 
November 19th. In the mom in 7 
of that dale, teachers and pupils 
assembled in the Institution chapel 
to commemorate Hie great day. 
The first event of the occasion WHS 
the salute to the Stars and Stripes. 
Aft«r that, talks about the day 
from pnpiM of the Various ri|(«M*fiH.

Cadet Capt. Louis Cussinelli 
skelch>"d with colored crnjons on 
the slate. The picture represented 
a distinguished man presenting the 
Insiitution charter f,o one of the 
Board of Directors. Two

New York ano is employed by tbe|«uni»">r kind of an evening, and 
Sunset Publishing Co. as eiifraver. I not one of these awful wilder nights 
The following is clipped from the that scare the Indies, so a few of us

TE?. on of the 
uew ,">i i the Deaf 
wore opened on November 3. The 

bidders, Carter-Hails Adlin- 
Co., one of tbe largest con-

 truetiou fiiuj« of Winnipeg, wet 
awarded the wnfract, to erect n 
uiaiu buidiug-.
  eo*t of $4 . - . , /( 
respectively. 1 he buildings are to 
b« built of utoue, tbe eo*t (    '  " > 
tbatt that of brick. Pi > 
work b to begin al once. 'J. ne r^cnu, 
Nov. V>.

bo lived for 
to live for.

himself

The
Mack.'

call good judg-

San Francisco Chronicle:—
Charles J. Le Clercq, aged 57, 

living at 1501 Larkin Street suffer 
e«l injuries that may prove faral 
early yesterday morning, when 
strnck down by a speeding am mm 
bile at Geary aud Taylor Streets 
He was taken to the Central Km 
ergency Hospital, where, it was 
said, his skull had b««u fractured 
I In also had lacerated wound 

Hfl, f«c« and neck, an< 
i nit.

According to Melvin Davidsou 
1005 Pine Street, who was walking 
with Le Clereq, tbe motorist faile< 
to stop after tbe accident. He iai 
tbe machine was being driven H< 
fast it was impossible to learn the 
license number.

Two taxicab drivers told the po 
lice tbe automobile turned down 
Mason street after striking Le Clercq 
and that it carried no tail-light.

Mr. W. H. Hutton celebrated bi» 
76th birthday on November 14th. 
H* is still bale and hearty and still

hungry deaf men in this town can 
have a good dinner. Last winter this 
College Alumni banquet did not 
rnatetialize, because Hie committee 
in charge lout their nerve on the ap 
pointed date for it, tieeaune a foot 
or two of snow had fallen and a 
vintry wind whistled a bit shrilly 

ove,r tli<- ' and around the 
street • . <t. the sort of 
weather that giv*»*a healthy rnan an 
appetite

Franz L Archer, of Springfield, 
Mans., who graduated from School at 
Northampton last June, this fall en 

« Institute, a college 
iool at Windsor, Ct 

Thin makes him a neighbor, of W 
S. LariKdon, who was one of the 
first Clark School graduate*, sortie 
45 years ago.

Messrs. W. C1 . Rockwell, W. G. 
Durian and Algol Anderson motor- 
Jowri (fo Middletown recently, of 

Saturday afternoon, and saw the 
rVealeyan Amhernt football game. 
Ye understand that Messrs. Rock 

well aud Duriau considered it  

.-,...... ... .,..._...-. .
 the Academic Building and the 
Hospital Building were also in the 
sketch. Two pupils were represent 
ed holding n banner on which ap 
peared, "Giving the charter to th(( 
Institution for the Deaf " Ca<lel 
Corporal Alfred Ederheimer and 
Cadet C. Wamsley assisted in 
making tho sketch. ~>

In the afieinoon, the Cad»d 
Battalion was reviewed by Mwjor I. 
Wesley Lyon, Supervising Officer, 
New York /one Of the Military 
Training Commission State of New 
York, representing Brigadier 
General Lincoln (;. Andrews, the 
Chief Supervising Officer, who was 
unable to come on account of duties 
pertaining to his ne,w office In 
Albany.

After the ceremonies, a competi 
tion between Companies" A," " B," 
and "C," for the honor of carryini; 
the colors for the ensuing yiir, was 
held, Major Lyon arid Staff noting 
as judges. " A" Company, under 
the captaincy of Cadet C.Vipt.. C. 
Mosoovitz, won by a very small 
margin. Major Lyori, in nwaulhig 
the colors to (he winning company, 
stated thai the contest was so close 
that It was with great difficulty 
that the judges were able to decide, 
which company was entitled to first 
place Second place went lo com 
pany " B," under the captaincy of 
Cadet (/'apt. K. Malloy. Major 
Lyon also complimented Company 
" C" on t.heir proficiency, which he 
considered marveloun, hei-aine of 
the fact that the boys wore so 
young and had only been drilled 
for a month previously. Cadet 
Capt. L. Cassinelli i« the command 
er of the company.

A New Nation*! Color, to replace 
the one which WHM worn 'out,, WHS 
present**! to the Battalion by Major 
Francis G. Landon, a member of 
the Board of Directors of the Insliln- 
tio:.

Among the dist.i" ; ' ' visitors 
present, we were I to see 
Mrs. George Moore Smith, widow 
of Major General George Moore 
Smith, who reviewed the Bmtalion 
for a great many flii«ce»«iv« years 
and who donated the second and 
third prize rned ''>« winners of 
fhe individual '    ion, held on 
Members' Day

In the evening of the great day, 
an Oyster Party of the Protean

the Adraslian Society (girls' society) 
were invited. While there, Cadet 
Captain E. Mallty gave a leaf of 
last year's calendar, dated Novem 
ber 19, 1919, to Major Van Tassell, 
so ,as to remind him it was given to 
the captain of the winning company 
by Mf>jor Van Tassell. After a 
brief address, Major Van Tassell 
called on Cadet Captain Charles 
Moscovitz aud gave him a paper 
bag, as u Cracker-Jack prize and a 
souvenir of the party. Charles 
opened the bag and found one 
oyster-el te cracker In it, causing 
much mirth among tbe Cadet officers 
and guests. lu accordance with 
custom the Protean Society invited 
the girls to innpect their society room 
One of them took a pencil and wrote 
on H sheet of'paper, which she put 
on the bulletin board : "The mem 
bers of the Adrastian Society take 
pleasure in thanking the members 
of the Protean Society for their kind 
invitation to visit their room, but 
thojigh the room is beautiful, we 
(the girls) are willing to bet our 
last penny that OUIH is the best. 
The wagon that makes the loudest 
noise is often t|iemosl rusty. (THK 
ADBASTIAN SOCIETY) "

Major Van Tassell presented four 
gold medals arid one bronze medal 
to the Protean Society, in apprecia 
tion for keeping his old medal, 
which was uiven to the society three 
years ago. Theije medals were won 
by him when he was an infant ry- 
inan in the 22d Regiment.

GttmeM and dances we're Indulged 
in. The great day passed away 
with happiness for everybody.

Colonel I. B. Gardner and Major 
TaHsell and Lieutenant F. Lnx were 
guests.

r,a» jveek the Institution was 
visited by two ladies from Central 
America, Mrs. Josefa Toledo de 
Aguerri and Mi»s .Tnanita Molina, 
who is attending Columbia Uni 
versity. The, former is here on a 
mission of the Nicaraguan fSovern 
ment.

Dr. nndx Mrs Fox 'spent the 
evening of Tuesday, November 16th, 
at Caldwell, Now Jersey, where 
they went to a birthday dinner^ 
tendered the doctor by his sons, at 
the old homestead. »

Recently Mr. Aurelio Ruggiero, 
a former pupil, sent n card to his 
churn, aud stated that he and his 
brother reached Los Angeles, Cali 
fornia safely.

An entertainment by the Junior 
High Class was given to the 
members of the Fanwood Literary 
Association Saturday evening. 

The program was :

RBAIJINO  " Pastrunner," by Kdward 
Malloy.

STORV  "The Dutchman with a Rake," 
by Mitchell Czech.

Debate  Resolved, that Ireland should 
have freedom and independence of 
England.

carried on until taps of recall sound 
ed.

A surprise birthday party was 
extended to Miss Agnes Craig, by 
the members of Adiastian Society, 
Sunday evening, in their room. 
Refreshments and games were 
indulged in.

Miss Agnes Craig received several 
visitors on her biithday. She 
also received home presents.

Some Fanwood girls, who attend 
the Hebrew Sunday school, are em 
broidering and crocheting all sorts 
of useful things, which are to be sold 
at the II. A. D. Bazaar in December. 
Mary Caplan, Sonnie Roven, aud 
Anna Huffman are also working for 
the temple bazaar though they are 
not members.

Cadet Corporal Alfred Ederheim 
er went to his aunt's residence 
Friday evening. While there he 
had a birthday party in honor of his 
birthday. He received many gifts 
from his mother and relatives.

After the close of school, there 
was a crowd of pupils to see a basket 
ball match between " Eddie" and 
" Rudy"quintets, in the gymnasium 
on the 15th of November. They 
both exhibition some good floor work. 
" Rudy" quintet was defeated by 
the score of 12 to 11*
 ' Kddle" (18) 
Byltuskl 
Jaffr« 
Malloy, Gapt.

L F. 
R. F.

"Kudy"ai)
dipt. Behrens

Krassner

K. Flnkelsteln 
Calrano
KittiDK

Nixon L. G. 
Pokorny R. G.

Field goals. " Eddie" Byllnskl 8, Jaflre 1 
Field fouls-Jaffre 1, Malloy 8.

Field goals. "Rudy"--Behrens2, Krassner 
1, Fitting 1. Field fouls- Behreun 1, 
Fitting 2.

Rsfer<*e, Lleut F. Lux; Scorer, Cadet 
Adjutant Charles Klein; Cadet LioulH 
Cohen.

All pupils who go home for 
Thanksgiving will have recess 
from the 24th to the 29th of 
November.

C. M.

PHILADELPHIA.

New* ttenm for this column should be 
aent to James H. Heider, 1688 North Dover 
Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

L. CassinelH. 
Cahill and Daniel

E. Malloy.

DrAl/;otm-~I>8ter 
r/azarowilz.

STORY  "The Reel of Courage," 
Milton Steinberg.

RKAOING  Life of Benjamin 
Caasinelli.

by 

West, by

STORY " How The Trees Were Saved, 
hy Daniel Lazarowitz. *

STORY- " Lem," by lister Cahill. 
CORRKNT KVRNTS  Daniel Lazarowitz.

JosrAit BRRK/.K'S THANKSGIVING. 
CHARACTERS.

Kzekiel Breeze, A fisherman ......
............ Mitchell Czech

Jogiah Breeze, Ezekiel's son ......
......... ... l>*ter Cahlll

Grandfather Breeze . . . Milton Steinberg 
Grandmother Bree/.e . . Daniel I,»/.arowHz 
Captain Clark, of the British ship Ajax
............ Kdward Autlloy

Neighbor ........ Louis Cauinelii

Society was held. The members of

TIMK During th'e American Revolution. 

PI.ACB Cape Cod. 

SCKNK I Bzekiel Breeze's Cottage. 
SCBNK II- Time Thanksgiving Day.

PI.ACB Grandfather Breeze's Home In 
Provhicetown.

The debate was won by thu 
allirnmtivc sido.

The play, entitled, " Josiah 
Bri^'/A-'.H Thanksgiving," gave the 
audience groat pleasure.

. Mitchell Cz"ch aud Lester Cahill 
starred in dialogue.

Aftur the entertainment, Dr. 
Fox introduced the oldest Fauwood 
graduate, Mr. Gilbert Hicks. He 
graduated from h'-re in 1869.

Miss Perkins, of the Mt. Airy 
School, paid u visit Tuesday.

Major Gwo. K. S. Qompers, of 
Trenton,« also visited us on the 
Founder's Day.

Mrs. Gardner and daughter join 
ed the great vehicular procession on 
Saturday ami motored to New 
Haven, wliern Mmy witnessed th« 
foot ball game between Yale and 
Harvard, >

Major F. Ashlon De Peyster, Sec 
retary of the Board of Directors, 
and a, member of t,he visiting corn 
mittee for the month, inspected the 
Insiitution on Saturday and found 
everything in good condition.

Sunday afternoon Mnjor Van 
Tassell gave -an enthusiastic talk 
on athletics in the cmJots in the Boy«T 
Study Hall, mid then ho awarded 
ribbons to the winners of 1st and 
2d plitces, at the recent field day 
contests.

After the Sunday's service by 
Ptof. Jonns, the Cudet Battalion 
was formed on the boys' parade 
ground. It was to honor and es 
cort tbe new National Color.
Exorcises arid Provisional Company

A MASQUERADE PARTY
Ou Saturday, October 30th, there 

was a big merrymaking Uallowe'eu 
party at the residence of'Mr. Albert 
Wolf in Kensington. The invited 
guests were requested to masquer 
ade themselves for tbe party. Such 
request was complied with by 
every guest. Upon reaching the 
house Jthey found the parlor and 
dining room profusely festooned 
with black and orange erepe paper, 
and sprays of blnzing crimson 
nutnrnu. leaves, with numerous 
j ick o lanterns hanging around, 
presenting a very pretty spectacle. 
Costumes worn by the guests were 
considered to be piize-winunrs, had 
they been shown at public affairs. 
The evening was most enjoyably 
spent in appropriate game of the An 
dent Druid festival. Dancing was 
also Indulged in. During the latter 
part of the night refreshments were 
served. The party broke up at an 
enrly morning hour, the guests 
reluctantly wending their way 
homeward after they had voted the 
party H big suooeaa in every 
manner. Those having tbe 
pleasure of attending the party 
and also the costumes worn there, 
wer« as follows: 

Marion Bausrnan.........Pierette
Ljllian Learnig...........Pierette
Isabella Long.........Spanish Girl
Mary E. Golden...... .... ..Witch
Beryl Koudall...... ....Model Girl
Marion Moy..........Yaina Yarnn
Anna Hogan.......... .Ballet Girl
Loretia Haines..........Chinaman
Mildred McCready.. V-..... .Jockey
('at herine Elm.. . f .......... Clown
Catherine McLnughlin. .Danish Girl 
Ethel Nelson........ .Comedienne
William Rothemnnd. .Ruffle Clown 
Albert Wolf..........Chorus Girl
John A. Roach. .An Arabian Chief 
Geo. fl. King.........Domino Boy
John Nowaoky.............Clown
Francis O'Dounell......Dutchman
Bail Du Grtii....... ......Nigger- 
James Jenninga. ..../. .Coon Clown
James Barrelt.... Irish Hod Carrier
Robert Robinson .......Gypsy Girl
Barnet Ginley.... ........Tramp
Lloyd Charlenworth.........Spook

The following account of the 
Gallaudnt College vs Drexnl In 
stitute foot-ball match, clipped from 
the Philadelphia Record, November 
20th, will probably interest the 
graduates of Gfillaudet College and 
other sport-loving deaf scattered all 
over the country: 

Drexel Institute eleven went down 
to defeat at the hands of the Gal- 
laudet-College mules, of, Washing 
tun, D. C., in the final clash of the 
season for tbe local team, at the 
Strawbridge & Clothier field, Sixty 
second and Walnut, Streets, yester 
day afternoon. ; Although the 
Drexel lads had put np the best 
battle of their career, they were 
unable to hold the visiting machine 
in oheck, and when th« final whistle 
blew the Blue and Gold had gone 
down to defeat, 13-0.

Drexel started the game as though 
they intended to bowl over the 
Southerners, urid early in the game 
carried the hallde«p into Galbtudet 
territory. However, neither eleven 
had any chance of scoring-dining 
the first period, and it was not until 
the middle of the second period that 
the Drexel defense faltered, aud the

visitors on four plays sraiished all 
opposition and carried the pigskin 
from inidfield over the goal line.

It was largely due to tbe spec 
tacular end runs and line plunges 
by Seipp, the big half back on the 
mute eleven, that the score was 
uinde. NutiiHil blurted the advance 
with a 12 yard dash through tackle. 
Then came a great end run by 
Seipp, which carried him to (the 
28-yard line. Another dive by 
Netnsil, and Seipp cariied the pig 
skin over the goal lino. Benedict 
kicked the goal.

Creigbton, the big Drexel full- 
buck, fell on a fumble just before 
the close of the period, and when a 
number of players fell upon him he 
was almost put out of the game. 
He pluckily remained, however. 
His splendid defensive work in sup 
port of the line kept the visitors in 
check throughout the third period. 
Seipp tried a field goal during the 
period, but it went astray.

The ball was on tbe Drexel five- 
yard line early in the final period 
on a penalty, but a prompt punt 
took the oval out of the danger zone. 
It was not until neai the end of the 
period that the mutes again started 
their march to the goal line with H 
seiies of fake pass and spread out 
formations, that the Gallaudet team 
again scored. Once more it WHS 
Seipp who carried the ball over the 
line.

Of special interest to the specta 
tors and the local eleven was the 
method of signals of the visitors 
Owing "\o the f»ot that all of the 
players are mutes, neither team 
bad to be particularly secretive 
about the announcing of the plays, 
and late in the game the Drexel 
team rejected numbers and used 
words without detriment.

The Philadelphia Local Branch, 
P. S. A. D., held a social meeting 
at All Souls' Parish House on Sat 
urday evening, 20th of November. 
About thirty persons attended it. 
The evening was spent playing am 
using game* with refreshments fol-' 
lowing. Madame Sanders had 
change of the games and Madarne 
Stevens of the refreshments. Quite 
an enjoyable evening WHS thus 
paaaed.

Mr. Lyrnan Steed, Principal of 
the Mt. Airy Institution, gave a 
reading of "Monsieur Beaucaire," 
by Booth Taikiuuton, before the 
Clerc Literary Association, last 
Thursday evening, 18ih iust. Of 
course Mr. Steed's delivery was by 
the sign language, which he can 
use quite freely.

Mr. Peter J. Kiernan, of New 
York, asked us for the address of 
Mis. Anna Higgius, mother of the 
son whom we reported ill in the 
Episcopal Hospital a couple of 
weeks ago or so. We regret that 
we have not yet been able to 
accommodate Mi. Kiernan, but 
shall be glad to do so as soon as we 
obtain the address.

Miss Lydia B. Thomas, of Brtelou, 
Pa., has been in Philadelphia since 
Friday, 19th inst,,, visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard E. Arnold. She ex 
pects to return home on Snndjy, 
32d.   *

Mr. John Torsuey has obtained a 
passport to visit Cuba. He expects 
to sail on November 27ih.

Messrs. L. S. Cherry, L. Pulton, 
Max Danofsky, and J. J. Martyr, 
members of the Gallandet College 
football team, remained in Phila 
delphia till Sunday night, and 
visited All Souls' Church.

SUNDRY NOTES

Miss Ida L. Frank, of Lakewood, 
gave a surprise party, which was 
held at her home, lu honor of the 
happy married couple, Mr. and 
Mrs. Julius J. Byck. Tbe table 
WHS decorated with beautiful (all 
leaves and flowers, aud had lota of 
delicious things,to eat. Among the 
gnests were all hearing friends, Dr. 
and Mrs. Paul Johnson, Mr. Dick 
Frank, and others.

For the protection and greater 
ease of deaf persons iu Holland, » 
society devoted to tbier interest* 
has introduced a distinctive button 
to be worn hy those afflicted, «ay« 
Popular Mechanics Magazine. A 
small white disk is bisected by » 
vertical red stripe, the white 
ground at tbe aides beating tbe 
letters "S" and "H," initials of tb« 
words "bad bearing" iu tbe Dutch 
language.

Pll!abnr*li Reformed 
t«rlan <Jh

Eighth Ht.,

•»*••• bT

Heuu Avenue 
Duquesue Way.

«ud

HKV. T. H. AGHHSON. Pastor.
MM. J. M. KEITB, Mute Interjrrtter.

Sabbath School 2 P.M. 
Sermon 3 P.M. 
Christian Endeavor 4:16 P.M. 

Everybody Welnome.

Ml. horn a* ninal*B> tortile •»*•'

Christ Church Cathmlral, Tblrtsouth  »* 
Locust Htreetn, Ht. Koala, Mo.

The Kev. .Jnniim H. Cloud, M.A., IJ.O-i
PrIest-lu-Charg«.

Mr. A. O. Stetdcniaun. I>ay Header. ". 
Miss Halite L. Deem, Huaday School

.School at 11:80 A.M. 
Sunday H«rvlc«w al, 10:45 A.M. 
Lectures, socials aud other events accord'

log to local auriual program and spf*1**
aunounoemeuts at services. 

The deaf oordUlly Uvltsd.



NEW YORK.
\ew.i Items for this column should be sent 

direct to the OKAF-MUTi'S' JOURNAL, .su- 
tlon M, New York.

A few wordn of Informatton In a letter 
postal card la Kuffieteut. We will <'o the 
rest

The "Count of No Account" 
tickler) a Incite ami appreciative, 
audience at St. Ann's Guild Room 
Saturday evening, November 13tb. 
It was a first-class piny done in first- 
class Mtyle. Tlie caM, included 
names that had frequently appeared 
on the programs of dramatic enter 
tainmentri for nearly twenty yearn', 
and one, Mr. Chewier Q. Mann, can 
boast an experience of more than 
forty-five years in amateur the 
atrical, starting witli Hie Fan wood 
Literary Annotation way hack in 
the earlysevenlies.

The plot hinued on an^usciu- 
pulous landlord substituting a 
tramp to impersonate a French 
nobl'Miian, who was expected to 
make the Linn's Inn bin summer 
stopping place. Two New York 
broker* anxious ,jo make a royal 
match tor their daughters. The ap 
pearanee of the real count and how 
weary Willie, with the aid of the 
town .sheriff, managed to eliminate 
him for a while watt unfolded an the 
play proceeded. An impressionable 
French maid and a chronic Invalid, 
with hin widowed sister added com- 
plioalioiiH which, as usual, were 
solved before the tlnal denouement 
and everything ended happily.

To fingle out anyone UN deserving 
spi cial mention would bq hard. 
Each one jitayed his part to perfec 
tion, and it wan this that contribut 
ed NO much to the enjoyment of the 
audience. Following is the east of 
characters :
Archibald Waring, called " Weary".....

........................... Herman P. Beck
Johann Kramer, proprietor of the "Lion's

Inn "...................Chester Q Mann
( omit Ijenrl NoRoodlw, ol Paris........

... ..... ..................John N. Funk
Gen. Ima Terror....-William VV. ThoniHH
A1rs. Maria Ooodley, his widowed sinter

..... .....................Alice K. Judge
hi Perkln, a sheriff...... William C. Wren
James.). Lo'ig.la capitalist..............

........... .......... .....John H. Kent
Marvln Short, his partner ............

.......;............ ....Adolph Pfandler
Bessie Long and Je-sle Shoit, their

daughters..... K Grossmauaud.A. Klaus 
Louise, a French malrl............ .....

................ . ...Johannn McClnskey
Hans I p-. f .,_u (Louis Kadleiu 
Otto ( JJ°ners ........... j c harle» Olsen

We leave-it to the two hundied 
who were proven! to hand out the 
lauiels One said: " SeeniH as it 
Hi. Ann's people are the only ones 
in the silent, community who can 
give a first, T.lass dramatic enter 
tainment. [ hope there will be 
many more thin season." Thank**. 
There will he/two more, and the 
annual " Indoor Circus." Due no 
tice will appear in the JOURNAL.

Mrs. K. A. Simonson gave a Re 
ception from 2 to 6 in herapait- 
menr, 924 West Knd Avenue, on 
Saturday November 20ih. About 
lilly of hei deaf lady friends attend 
ed the reception.

Mrs. Moses Loew helped the hos 
tess In receiving her friends, and 
showing them to the d ning room 
for refreshment. Mrs. Osmond 
Loew served tea, while Mrs. II. K. 
Hunkle served coffee.

The table was beautifully decoral 
Mi. Refreslimi-iiiH <»niisisti>d of t he 
following:

Paradise Hand wlchex ( AHNOI ted open 1,'avtar)
Chicken Sandwiches 

Lobster and Cra,b Kavlftottc
Finger Molls

Hlicult Tortonl Assorted Cake
Petit Fours Tarl.ette* E.jlalrn

* Intends Chocolate Minis
Marrons Glad 

CotlW 'I en

Those who came to (lie tfceplion 
wore: 

Memlames A. Hurry, A. BicliiMch, 
K. Bloom, S. Kramson, L Cohen, 
S. Khei, C. Frtaeher, 1 Gold'erg, 
S. Goldhefg, 8 Gompiecht, S. 
Hirsch, II. KHIK , M. Kennor, 8. 
Kohn, E. Lull, 
gens, T. Linie, 
S. Lowenhei/,, M Murks, C. Mo- 
Mann, M. Miller, J. McClnskc-y, F. 
Nimmo, J Peters, II. Runklo, 
Rosenhauin, E. Bouweine, Anna 
Sweyd, F Thompson, R. Town- 
send, II Vellerlein, J. Ward, and 
Mi«ses A. Ciaig, Z. Bernstein, G 
Eaton, H. Fink, A. Judge, L. Lell, 
S. Purlin, E. Spanton. C. Travers.

M. Levy, W. Lip 
M. Loew, () Loew,

II. A. D. NOTES
Rev. John II. Kent gave an 1111 

usually line talk on tin* subject, of 
" Forbearance" at our last Friday 
evening services, on November 19th, 
which was highly appreciated. 
The next apeaker will bo Rabbi A. 
J. Anmteau, on " The, Deaf in 
Foreign Lands," Friday evening, 
tlie20tli. All are welcome.

A Thanksgiving Celebration, 
under direction of the new Chair 
man of Entertainment Cninmittoe, 
Frank Honner, WHS held hi'ic on 
Sitluiday evening, November 20th, 
and proved to be n most enjoyable 
affair. Approximately 200 persons 
attended. Among the piizc-wtn- 
neis, for games, were Misses Esther 
Sperlin,.' and Dorothy Israel, and 
Harry lIofTmnn and Max Gross. 
James II. Manning WAS the Innky 
winner of a $6.00 goldpiece.

An imprompMi mock tiial was 
given the very next evening when 
the doors were thrown open to all. 
HU Honor, Judge Jack Seltzer,

presided as Mrs. A. A. Cohea and 
Mr. Haberman recfted their marital 
difficulties. The legal talent includ 
ed such eminent barristers as Sol. 
Garson and Max Lubin. The pro 
ceedings were highly grotesque, the 
audience appearing to enjoy them 
selves greatly, while the jury snor 
ed.

Those who attend the Grand 
Bazaar which is to be Jjeld at the 
S. W. J. D. building, 40 West 
116th Street, Wednesday evening, 
December 1st, to Sunday, December 
5lli, will find many novel surprises 
in the variety and novelty of things 
displayed. Months of arduous pre 
paration will finally culminate in 
one of the biggest events of its 
kind ever given here. Better 
come. Admission i« only ten 
ce n IN.

XAVIER ALLIED NOTES
to seventy-five Catholic 

deaf afflliaied with the Xavier 
Ephpheta Society paid tribute to 
the menory ofJDe I'Epee, by attend 
ing (J o'clock mass and receiving 
Holy Communion last Sunday morn 
ing, in the Alumni Chapel of the 
College of St. Francis Xavier's.

Rev. Father Dalton, S J., cele 
brant of the mass, was attended by 
two youthful seivers from the 
Xavier Altar Boys' Society. Messrs. 
Daly and Edwin assumed duties as 
usheis. The presence of Presi 
dents Thomas Cosgrove, of the X. 
E. S., past President James Loner 
gan, President Fogarty, of the 
Brooklyn branch De I'Epee Society, 
President Thomas O'Neil of the 
Young Rlen'b Sodality, Matthew 
Higgitis, who plans on active re 
vival of the Xavier A. A. in the 
near future, and representatives of 
every school in the Greater City, 
\vas noted among (he attendants,

Next Sunday a pulrftc celebia- 
lion in honor ol I'Abbe al K. of C. 
Instil ute, Brooklyn, will bring to 
gether quite a notable assembly, if 
Chairman Fogarty, of the Com 
mitlee in charge, is to be relied on. 
He is anixons to have the. deaf and 
their friends meet the new pastor 
of the Xavier Allied organization, 
ami is confident the easy going 
signs of Father Dallon, who has 
promised to attend, will be in the 
nature of a gladsome surprise.

" Matty" Higgins has taken the 
bull by the horns, as it were, and 
December's, first Sunday will see 
some sort of doings towards 
cementing the Xavter " Simon- 
Pnres" into a practical organiz 
ation. Illness in his family has 
been a handicap to "Matty's" 
plans to make au earlier getaway.

President Cosgrove, right after 
the fair at Si's Elizabeth's Home 
concludes, will begin activities to 
wards making the. annual X. E S. 
Chi isi mas Tree a live proposition.

Miss Mae Aiistra says orders for 
I he X. E. S. emblem will surely 
pass the bundled mark before the 
holidays.

After suffering for a long period 
from acute rheumatism, the fathei 
of Mrs. Thomas Cosgrove (nee Ad- 
cock) passed away last week. He 
was quite well known to his datigh. 
ter's deaf fri«nds. The funeral oo 
curred on Friday, November 19th.

The one outstanding gala evening, 
which is eageily anticipated by 
New Yorkers is the Annual Ball 
given by Greater New York Divi 
MOD No. 23, N. F. S. D., which is 
not a long way off, in other words, 
February 5tb, 1921.

L:»sl year when expenses were so 
low and tickets sold at seventy-five 
cents, there was such a crowd that 
the only thing left for us to do was 
to raise the admission price.

So this time the admission shall 
he $1 00. We expect more than 
the usual l>tg crowd more than the 
ordinary big time because we have 
laid aside one hundred dollars. 
Just think of it, one hundred dollars 
for cash prizes to be divided among 
the bent costumes.

And Jazz Orchestra, by the way 
of music. You know how it. was at 
our lasliiicnio.

Chairman Friedwald and his 
committee are bui»y. Some coin- 
milee 1 Yon said it. If any aspir 
ant foi this lecord, which we are 
out to make, has us all up against 
a stone wall, then we are immense 
ly proud of oiirHelves, und not 
bashful in admitting It. But who 
wouldn't be just ait we are.

On Saturday evening, November 
20th, Mrs. S. Urig and Mrs. Anna 
Gunther ueie tendered a surprise 
party, in honor of Mrs. S. ITrig's 
deaf son's birthday (Mi. .Harry 
Urlg), lie received many beauti 
ful gifts from bin friends. The 
affair took place at Mr. and Mrs 
Kale Uiiu's handsome home on 
Wilson Avenue, in Brooklyn. 
They were married on June fith, 
1'.)2(). Mrs. Kate {Trig's maiden 
name was Kate Player, a former 
pupil at Fan wood School Mr. 
Henry ITrig was formerly a pupil at 
St. Joseph School. All had H > »<n- 
joyable time. At midnight a de 
licions lepust was served.*

Those present, besides those a I 
ready named, were : Miss Florence 
McNamara, Mr. Fred Lochman, 
Miss Olive OUen, Mr DeFeo, Mr. 
Casnaro, Mr. A. Adams, Mr. Frank 
Prior, Mr. Frank Cook, Miss A 
Dataluna, Mr. J. Goemski, Mr. II. 
Baiuett, Mr. J. Allocea, Miss A. 
CoBtello, Mi. Fied Campi, Mr. and

Mrs. A Hines, Miss Louise Rad 
lein, Mr. Charles Olseu, Mr. Louis 
Radlein, Mi. Fred Miski, Mr. M. 
Hience. ____

Do you want the next N. A. D. 
Convention to meet in Greater N. 
Y ? This and other important mat 
ters affecting the Branch will be dis 
cussed at the semi annual meeting* 
of the Greater N. Y. Branch, N. A. 
D , at the Great Hall of the College 
of the City of New Yoik, 137th 
Street, and St. Nicholas Teirace, 
(near 137th St. Broadway Subway 
Station) I his Saturday evening, No 
vember 27th, at 8 P.M

Please consider this as a personal 
invitation to attend, and bring your 
friends. It is of vital importance 
that you should do HO. The Social 
Committee will give pn interesting 
report. Remember the date Satur 
day evening, November 27th.

Mr. and Mrs Samuel J. Mc 
Clelland were visitors at Fan wood 
last Monday, from which school he 
graduated forty-eight years ago. 
He has been a hospital patl nt re 
cently, but appears lo have fully 
recovered from the operation he 
underwent.

Einil Basch left the hospital last 
Fiklay, after a confinement of 
eighteeji days. He was very sick at 
the beginning, and suffered one 
relapse, but is last, recuperating, 
and expects quite soon to recover 
his former health and activity.

To the friends (members of St. 
Ann's Church), Mr. Emil Basch, 
through the of the DEAF-MUTES' 
JOURNAL, tenders his sinnerest 
thanks for their gift of flowers sent 
him while he was in the hospital.

Mr. William Brogan, of Phila 
delphia, was in New York this 
week. He was returning from a 
trip to the mining district of Color 
ado Ciipple Cteek.

Mr. Louis Hallein, of Baltimoie 
( nee Mrs Schwarlz,) was in New 
York for a short, and had a pleas 
ant lime while here.

GALLAUDET COLLEGE.

Austrian Deaf-Mutes 
Fund.

Relief

Donations to the above fund, to 
purchase " provision checks" for 
deaf-mutes in direst need of the 
necessities of life, can be sent to the 
Editor of the DEAF- MUTES' JOUR 
NAL.

Following ta a list of contribu 
tors up to date:  
Kdwin A. Hodgson )i oc
Charles Golden 50
Morltz Schoenfeld i oo
Btuil Basch 3 oo
Mrs. Henry G. Klaus   5 oo
A. M. K. 5 oo
Albert A. Barnes a ov
Mrs. Wilheluia Buhle 3 o»
Samuel Frunkeuheitu 5 o>»
Henry C. Kohltnan 5 oo
Mr. E. Souweiue oo
Mrs. K. Souweine oo
Abe Miller ' oo
Morten S. Moses oo
Charles Schatzkiu oo
Henry Hester oo
Moses Schnapp oo
Edward Lefi "> oo
Julius Seandal oo
Simon Kaun oo
Marcus M. Kenner oo
Alex Meisel oo
Joseph Sturtz 50
Mendel Herman i oo
Win S. Abrams t oo 
"The Fairy Godmothers of Phila 

delphia," through Mrs. George
Sanders 10 oo

John A. Roach, Philadelphia a oo
Mr. J. H. McV'arlane, Alabama I oo
Mrs. J. H. McFarlane, Alabama t oo 
Trinity Church Mission to Deaf- 

Mutes, Newark, N. I., through
Mrs. G. H. Witschief 5 ot

Herbert Gunner, Chicago i ot
Henry M. Hall, Pittsburgh i ot 
Miss Owen Stoner, Beatrice, Neb. i ex.
Kdward Nelson, La Porte, Iiul, i oo 
Miss Katherine Solomon, New York 5 oo
Sylvester J. Fogarty i oo 
ifarry K. Stevens, MerchantvUle,

N. J., i oo
Wm. J. Japes. Detroit a oo
Miss Sara C. Howard i oo
Geo. W. Leach, Nebraska i oo
Mary K. Price i oo
Mrs. I. V. Jeukins, Rome, N. Y. 5 oo
Hebrew Association of the Deaf 25 oo 
Pittiburgu Divition. No. 36, N. F.

S. D. 28 05

Total received ......... $141 05

60 oo

June n Food Draft sent to Karl 
AltenachhiKer, Deutschlauds- 
berg, Styria, Austria ....

Nov. 3 Food Draft sent to Karl
Altenachinger. ... . . 90 oo

Nov. 3 Three Hundred Kronen 
sent to Karl Altenacbinffer, .

Nov. 14 Food Draft sent lo Kiirl
Altenachinger ....... 30 oo

Total sent to Austria. . .... $113 oo

BROTHERS AND SISTKRB OK AMKHICA : 
Accept our heartfelt thanks tor the tokens 
of love which you have sent us. The 
burden of the hungriest has l>een lighten 
ed, ami joy and happiness shines in the 
eyes of the recipients oi your bounty 
But many had to stand back for there was 
not sufficient to allay the wants of all 
We sincerely ask you to keep up your 
good work. Many of UN will thus be savet] 
from a death of agony and from the pangs 
of hunger.

Are we not tied to you through our 
common misfortune, though we are far 
away from each other ? We feel that we 
are together, for among us deat-mutes 
there is no dividing line of race or re 
ligion. In our silent world wt are as 
one.  "

The cruel winter with its hardships is 
upon us 1 Five pounds of coal a week is 
allotted IO-UB to prepare our frugal meals 
and three pounds of coal each week to 
keep us from freezing. The proper nour 
ishment is lacking to ke-pupour vitality 
Unemployment is ever increasing! To 
make it short we are lacking the bare 
necessities of life.

Christmas, the season of love and joy, is 
before our door, and we have nothing to 
offer our children.

Brothers and Sisters think of us in our 
need, and in extending a helping hand to 
us, you will be doing good to yourselves 
as well as to your Austrian Brothers and 
Sisters.

KARL ALTKNACHINGKR, 
Kditor TabitumtHtn Rundschau.

The Literary Society presented 
the following program on Friday 
evening, November igth.
ESSAY " Money or Us," by Mr. Ale*. 

Rosen,'21. v.

DBBATK " Resolved, That no legislative 
body should have any right to bar out 
from its meetings any of its members be 
cause of his sentiment." Affirmative,

' '*3'<
. fei

Mr. Steinke, P.C. 
 itelbaum, '33; Mr.

Mr. Lindholn, 
Negative, Mr 
Cusack, P.C.

DIALOGDS " The Sky Pilot," by Messrs. 
Lucado, '23, and Skinner, P.C.

DKCLAMATION " The Charge of the 
Light Brigade," by Mr. Schraeger, '24.

Mr. Rosen tried to explain the 
present over-supply of paper money. 
His talk also dealt with the effect of 
the money supply upon the present 
market. He told how banks had 
seen drawing the strings of their 
purse bags be muse of uncertain out- 
ooks, and expressed his confidence 
that the near future would see 
American industry again flourishing.

The debate was warmly waged. 
The victory went to the negative 
side by a vote of 2 to i Mr. 
Schraeger delivered his piece with 
plenty of fire and spirit

Friday evening, November igth, 
the young women of the college had

" Silent Supper." Every Co-ed 
who let out a word was fined the 
stupendous sum of one cent. The 
proceeds went to the Helen Hughes 
Memorial Fund.

The two upper classes of the Ken- 
dall School enacted a few " Living 
Movies from American History," 
Saturday evening, November aoth. 
The audience, consisting mainly of 
Kendall Green residents and some 
outsiders, .helped to pack the Ken- 
iall School Chapel to capacity. 
The scenes depicted incidents in 
American History such as "The 
Saving of Captain John. Smith by 
Pocahontas," "The First Thanks- 
jiving." Washington, and Lincoln 
were also depicted. The proceeds 
amounted to about $20 oo and will 
go to the Near East Relief Fund.

On the same evening Professor 
Hotchkiss spoke in Chapel Hall on 
"Our Pilgrim Fathers." In view 
of the tercentenary celebrations go 
ing on all over the country in 
honor of the landing of the Pilgrims 
at Plymouth Rock, it was quite fit 
ting to return to that phase of our 
history. Dr. Hotchkiss spoke 
interestingly and brought to light 
many hitherto little known facts 
about the Pilgrims.

Sunday afternoon, November 2ist, 
Chapel Services were conducted by 
the Y. M. C. A. The feature of the 
program was the talk by Mr. Arthur 
Ward, Educational Director of the 
Y. M. C. A. in this city. Mr. Ward

Dr. Hall inter-spoke on '' Prayer.'' 
preted. 

 allaudet, 13 Drezel Institute, o
Gallandet played her last sche 

duled football game of the season 
against Drexel Institute at Phila 
delphia, November aoth, register 
ing a victory. This was Gallaudet's 
third successful encounter this 
season, as against three defeats.

The Buff and Bine kicked off and 
the game began with a spurt by 
Drexel Institute. However the 
Philadelphi^s were forced to re 
sort to a punt on fourth down wheu
they 
goal.

were well 
Gallaudet

up towards their 
received the ball

A review of Gallaudet's playing 
this year, with the stand against 
Susequehanna excepted, will not 
reveal any notable achievements. 
But from ibis it must not be deduc 
ed the season was unsatisfactory. 
If Gallaudet did not rise above her 
standard, neither did she fall down. 
Circumstances must be taken into 
account. Gallaudet gave up a 
number of veteran players last year, 
but was not compensated by much 
available material from the coming 
class. She was going through a 
period of transition. As a result 
she had to depend upon what re 
mained of last year's team mainly.

The names of Bouchard aud Seipp 
are easily preeminent. Both these 
men deserve most of the credit for 
Gallaudet's successes. With the 
Drexel game Bouchard ended his 
college football career. It was a 
career of distinction, aud Gallaudet 
will have difficulty in replacing him 
next year.

The custom of electing the foot 
ball captain for next season while the 
team was en route home, was not ob 
served this time, as several of the 
players preferred to remain over 
in Philadelphia and nearby. The 
election will take place later.  

OHIO.

(News items (or tins column may be seut 
to our Ohio News Bureau, care ot Mr. A. 
H. Ureeuer, 9t>8 Kraukliu Ave., Columbus,
O.I

and moved ahead, but also bad to 
punt. This operation was repeated 
by Drexel. Gallaudet approached 
goal again, but here the pigskin 
went to theopposirlon, thanks to a 
fumble. ,

In the second period Drexel In 
stitute's defense crumbled. Gal 
laudet used only four plays to carry 
the ball from midfield across the 
line. In the fourth play Seipp 
smashed through the opposition for 
a touchdown. Benedict kicked goal.

More fumbles followed on both 
sides. An attempted forward pass 
form Netusil to Benedict, who was 
over the line failed.

The second half opened with ex 
cellent playing by Bouchard, Seipp 
and Matthew, all of whom did good 
end running. The Buff and Blue 
tried foward passes, but they did not 
work.

In the last quarter Gallaudet made 
her second touchdown. Knd runs 
and plunges had brought them into 
the enemy's zone, within 5 yards of 
the cross bar. Seipp received the 
ball and again broke through the 
opposition for his second tonchdown. 
Benedict missed goal.

In the remaining part of the game 
Gallandet was about to increase her 
count by a third touchdown. L-an- 
genberg had intercepted the ball 
twice during Drexel foward passes. 
But here the game was called.

Drrxel. Positions Uallaudet. 
Tulchiiisky.... Left end... .(Capt) Bonclmrd
Rouach........ Left tackle........... liavne.i
Mackln......,,L«ft guard ..........Paxton
Carrol ..........Centre ............... Rebel
Bartholomew.. Klght Kuiird........ Kaudnll
Holland....... Ktght tackle.... LSD
l)l««lns........KlKht end .........!___
l!«lclu>r ....... Quartet- back ......Matthew
M ateer........ Left h»lf-back ........ S«lup
Hanmui....... Klght half-back.... .Turoske
Creighton (Opt.) Full back........Netusil

Score I)/ periods : 
Drexel 0 0 0 0-0 
Uallaudet 070 0-18

Touchdowns Seipp, Goal from touch 
down Benedict Referee-Longstrpth, 
llnverford. Umpire  Murray, Hnverford. 
Head linesman   Wilkinson, Washington 
Collnue Time of quarters -12 minutes, 
Substitution" "     '  "«    '.ir Bartholomew, 
Kuftuf for i i» for Mnrkin, 
Ooyue for 1 inlinan for Diu- 
glns, Kanny tor Uauofoly, Dauofoly for 
Benedict, talk tor Ksndail, Man?.' for 
Bayoes, F«r«uson for Turosk*,

DUD -November 18th, at Toledo, Ohio, 
Mrs. Walter rs. Kr idler, aged 88 years, 7 
months, IS days, beloved daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. B. Greener.

" Leaves have their time to (all, 
And flowers to wither at the north wind's

breath,
And stars to set,  but all. 

Thou has all seasons (or thine own, Ol 
Death."

She was the youngest member of 
thu family, and was born in 
Columbus, Ohio, March 25, 1887. 
S'i« passed through the giades of 
the Public School of the city, in 
cluding the' iligb School, from 
which she graduated in 1905. She 
then entered, the Ohio State 
University, finishing a four years 
course with the degree of B A.

She was appointed a teacher in 
the Fremout, Ohio, High School 
the year following her graduation 
from the University, where she 
taught with ummnal success.

Her cheery disposition, engaging 
manners, won for her the 
friendship of all with whom she 
came in contact, and it can truly 
be said : " None knew her but to 
love her, none named her but to 
praise." It was while teaching in 
Fretnont that she formed the ac 
quaintance of a young man, and 
their fiiendship later ripened into 
love, and culminated in marriage. 
The wedding took place at the 
home of her parents in Columbus, 
Ohio, Septeuibei 1st, 1914.

Their future home was in Toledo 
up to the time of her death, ami 
here she lived most happily, devot 
ing her life to her family, render 
ing a»sistance a'nd bringing sun 
shine in a charitable way to those 
who needed it, for she WHS a mem 
ber of several societies engaged in 
relieving distress. Her health be 
gan to fail about two years ago, yet 
she never murmured nor slackened 
in her endeavors in behalf of ot- 
ers. The breakdown o<tme Diced 
dajs before she breathed her last, 
surrounded by her husband and two 
sisters, whom besides her two little 
children, aged five nuil (wo years, 
hei parents and a brother, and 
a large circle of friends, mourn 
her loss.

were held at her

evening, November 23d, honoring 
the bride elect.

Mrs. Nelson I. Suyder sent a 
birthday cnrd of greet ing lo Presi 
dent-elect H tiding, mailing it so he 
would receive it on Ids birthday. 
He answered snne dny 
before the returns of the election 
were in, and graciously lhauked 
her for her good wiah'-s She was 
T-'ry happy to receive the letter 
from him.

Mr. Peter Gillooiy and wife 
attended the recent football game, 
between the Bradley Eagles and 
Akron Sileuts, in which the formei 
came out. ahe;id, 24 lo 20. Besides 
enjoying the game Uif> wore happy 
lo meet deaf people from Akiou, 
Cleveland, Canton, and other Ohio 
towns,"*some of whom were school 
mates of Mr. Gillooly.

Mr. Gillooly was kept away fiom 
the lale reunion, owing to rush 
orders in the tin mill where he its em 
ployed, making tin plnle from 
which to make cans, in which food 
for the starving children In the Far 
East was to be sent.

The O. S. S. D foot-ball team 
went over to Qrauville, Ohio, last 
Saturday, to play the Doane 
Academy, their ofttime opponents, 
a game. They came back with the 
score against, them, 24 to 13 Not 
as bad as it was last yeai, when 
O. S. S D. score was 0.

A class of some sixteen students 
in Sociology, from Ohio Wesleyan 
University, under their teacher, 
Prof. B. L. Melvin, were visitors 
at the school Tuesday. They went 
through the school-rooms, indua- 
triahdepartments and were present 
wheu the pupils marched into the 
dining room under th<>strains of 
dium and piano. The visitors wrre 
very much interested in all they 
saw. On departing eacli was pre 
seuted wtth a copy of Superinten 
dent Jones' Book " The Greatest 
Problem of the Race."

A. B. Gt

BALTIMORE.

Over 185 mutes alten<lei1 the 
Hallowe'en Mask Ball held by the 
Baltimore Frats at Red Men's 
Hall. The scene was a merry one 
and the costumes so attractive, 
amusing and original, that the 
Judges, Mrs. Theis, Mrs. Boyle, Mr. 
Qeo. Brown and others, experienced 
great difficulty iu awarding the 
prizes. The prize winners were: 
First, two most artistic costumes, 
Ray Kauffman, and Miss Alberta 
Weigaud; second prize, W. G 
Stone, foi the ugliest costume; 
third prize, went to Herbert Leilcli, 
for faiiny costume. The ball was 
engineered to a great success by 
Chairman W. G. Stone, who was 
ably supported by Messrs. Herbert 
Leitch^ and Geo. M. Leitnei

Those who took part in i,lu- i.*.., 
donned theii costumes again when 
Hallowe'en gaiety attained a high 
pitch of enthusiasm, on Monday, 
then on Saturday, on Biltiiuoie 
Street. The carnival spirit reigned 
until way past midnight. Herbert 
Leitch gol a prize iu the shape of a 
largo box of candy.

A very enjoyable time was hail at 
the party given by the ruembeis at 
Grace and St Peter's Parish House 
last week. They celebrated Rev. 
O J WhiMin's fifty-first birthday, 
aud a very handsome pocket book 
was presented to him, which was 
greatly appreciated by the cleigy 
man. Several new games were 
tried and proved exciting for all. 
Refreshments were seivftl to all. 
Mr. Geo. W. Leitner took charge of 
the affair, and at first he started it 
as a literary meeting, which turned 
into a big surprise to Rev. O. .1 
Whildin

The WHiiderSiisterH under Cap 
tain Ray KaufTmau met at Overlea 
terminal with clear skies The 
route to be fallowed was through 
the Maryland School f-r the Color 
ed D^nf and Blind across Parkville, 
and then to Hamilton. The hike 
covered six miles. They declared 
having a splendid time, and are 
anxious to have another hike before 
long.

Over 2500 members of the Adult 
Bible Class paraded in Frederick, in 
the fonith annual Frederick County 
Adult Sunday School. The Mary 
land State School foi (he Deaf, who 
won a victory over the Frederick 
High School Cadets last Spring, led 
the procession throughout the two 
mile hike and played the music too. 
Mr and Mi!?. G. M. Leitner were 
there and saw the parade ami by the 
way Rev. Mr Moylan, who has been 
convalescing at his home near Fred 
erick, participated iu tlitt parade 
aud seems to be greatly improved. 

Mi. M. Boyle, formerly a Mary 
landet, now of Canton, Ohio, came 
to Baltimore to be operated on, but 
the sight of a butehot knife changed 
his plans, and his now under treat 
ment and is feeling better at thi* 
writing.

The great new plant of the Col 
umbia Qmphaphont? manufacturing 
Company, OrangeviUe, within city's 
line, is rapidly near completion ami 
will .begin its operation about De 
cember 1st and will employ over 

pie bride and groom,, exquisitely I 6000. About twelve new industry

^
late home, Sunday afternoon, the 
cunket in which she lay being 
almost hidden with floral tributes 
from sympathizing friends.

Monday noon, her remains lay ia 
the room in which a little over six 
yeais ago she WHS married. Here 
too, amidst bowers of flowers, and 
many sorrowing friends, the last 
Hud rites were given, after which 
the remains were taken to Green- 
lawn Cemetery for interment.

*•

Mrs. Edward Slack (nee Grace 
M linger), WHS a caller at the School 
Tuesday. She and her husband 
(hem-inn) were in the oily for a few 
 tlayft visiting friends. Mr Slack 
runs a summer ritoort near San- 
dusky. They came down by auto 
mobile, and are on their way to 
Florida to spend the winter.

Tuesday and Wednesday Colum 
bus was visited by an eight inch

from all over the parts of the Unit 
ed States.

Soldier, sailor, and civilian join 
ed iu the general celebration of 
Armistice Day. Uniformed men 
of the recent righting forces 
held impromptu parade along Bal 
timore Street. Crowds turned out 
in force to see the parade. Most of 
the factories were in operation 
that day until* 12 o'clock.

H"poris from the deaf-mutes show 
that participation iu athletics is 
growing steadily, and that practical 
ly every man is interested in basket 
ball, bowling, indoor baseball, 
wrestling, or is busily training for 
some future athletic event. The 
benefit of athletics need not be 
limited to a few picked men, but 
can be made available to the ave 
rage man, is shown by the fact that 
7 out of 10 men in the deaf com- 
mnnity are engaged in organized 
sport.

Yon readers see 70 por cent are 
now in organized athletics vix , 
Basket Ball team, Manager Weis- 
tein; Indoor Base Ball, Manager O. 
K Price; Wrestling aud Boxing, 
under the direction of Heibert 
Leiteb and W. Kuhu; Bowling, 
Manager W. G Stone; Wiiuderlus- 
ler's club. Captain, Ray Kauffmau; 
Golf, five memUets Leitner, Stone, 
Leiteh, Creager and Price; Mar- 
hie Club (not round but square), 
Batechlor.

With the thermometer hovering 
about the freezing point yesterday 
suddenly, those deaf-mutes whom 
the cold snap has caught with empty 
coal bins were busy laying in fuel 
supplies, such as they were able to 
procure. Ye scribe will make an 
effort, to" see that the deaf families 
get coal before the winter siarts to 
hold its cold giip ovei them

The gunning season opened last 
week, and those who are fond of 
hunting, are, now cleaning and 
polishing their guns. I fear they 
will finish their work at the same 
time the season closes.

Mrs. James Biauflick on her way 
10 Christ M. K Church dropped on 
the pavement ami was picked up by 
a stranger, and was taken to a near- 
i»y hospital. She is suffering from a 
stroke of paralysis ou the left side. 

Mrs. Gooige M. Leitmu who has 
been in Pittsburgh ami re 
latives for three weeks, n-uirned 
home. She seemed refreshed and 
benefltted by the change of scene 
which the trip afforded her.

Miss Laura Weygadt, of Get-tys 
bunr, Pa., ha«tebeen in Baltimore 
for several days, and was a ^tiest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lay den.

The Akron Silent Foot-ball play 
ed the Rex Athletic Club, chiefly 
composed of ex-Yale, Prinoeton 
and Georgetown p) 
ingtou, D. C., . ; | 
several deaf mutes from Baltimore, 
ami they staid over Saturday and 
Sunday. They reported that the 
Akron Silent team was >i wonder- 
I'ul oiganization.

A Social given by Mrs Geo. M. 
Loitner at Grace and St. Peter's 
Parish House, attracted over 35 
mutes, and several games were play 
ed. There are 33 different cars 
running in Baltimore and matked 
1 to 33. Deaf mutes were asked to 
came the cars belonging to the 
iiutneric.il cars, and few could tell 
more th-ui 10 Mrs Stone led the 
contest und won a prize. Refresh 
ments were served to all.

Witinoski and Crossau are u» 
ing the Chinese sign language, and 
the deaf hardly understand them, 
on account of their bandaged 
fingers.

The Baltimore Frats had a meeting 
and those who were selected HS 
candidates for officers are : O. K 
Price and Rny Kauffmau foi Presi 
dent, Gary Davis and Herbert 
Leitch for Vice President, M. Weiu- 
steiu and Geo, M. Leitner for 
Secretary, G. W, Stone 
elected treasurer by acclamation, 
Stephen Samlebeek and Noppetber- 
ger for Director, J Foxwell aud 
James Brehens for Sergeant -at- 
Arms, Conrad pch and Russell 
Roberts for Trustee.

Manager Wemstein desires us to 
inform the managers of basket

snowfall, makinsMhe boys and 
happy. At this writing only a few 
spots here and there remain of it, 
and the weather is of the spring 
variety.

DAY/TdN NEWS

Complimenting Mist Irene 
Krouse, who will become the bride 
of Stephen iMillei, of Springfield, 
O , November 25th, the members 
of the Dayton Ladies' Aid Society 
enteitainet) with n miscellaneous 
showvr Saturday evening, at the 
home of Miss Carrie Lingle. 
Luncheon appointments were car 
ried out iu white and pink. On 
the table under a white bell, sup 
ported by a pink arch, stood a kew-

ball teams iu Philadelphia, New
York, etcs, that he Is anxious to
nook dates
particulars,
stein, 1413
more, Md.

Prof. Geo. Fiiupel of the Mary 
land School for the Deaf is booked 
i i lecture at Gtaee aud St.
I ',,;„), n.,., u ,. I T ,,,!.,,.!,».,,)

with them. For full 
write Michael Wein- 
Gongli StretH, Balti-

crowds tut'' 
from the salt <<ts.

i, judging 

G. M. L.

IH«>c«-««' ol

>. J. WHiiv»ft«, Qtneral Mil,;,. ....... ,
N. Calvert Street, Battlrnor*. Md.

  (irace MiHslon, Graee und fc'-t.
* Church, Park Av<- «n<1 Monti-

i! ... :.   -.1 and Ser 
mon, 8:16 H.M. 
 oiinii Snndtty, Mvenlnst Prayer and Ail-

i'»y«r and Sfi

fashioned by Eva Berger Games 
wore enjoyed aud a dainty 
luncheon was served.

Mrs John Rharay will entertain 
with a shower and luncheon, at her

plants are now built up around 
Baltimore. They are Spiingfleld 
and Kelly Company, Chevrolet, 
Buick, General Electric Comp-uiy, 
Globe Steel Company, and others,

home on Fergnsou Aveuue Tuesday aud it uo doubt will attract the deaf

itiiiniiiiiHin and

 very Sunday «x-

cwry Friday,
~ P.M.

Cvi\
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Eradicated, lillmlnatrd, Quibble

Two can play at a game So let's 
quibble and see where we get off ; 
be wire to pot me off at the Ne 
braska Booth.

Your oralist persists that in order 
to get the best results in the cur 
riculum of his peculiar system of 
educating the deaf, signs of any and 
every sort must be eradicated, elim 
inated, or otherwise absolutely done 
away with, from his class-rooms; 
that is to say histories must be cen 
sored so that the signing of the De 
caration of Independence and of the 
Magna Charta, aud also of each and 
every other incident that marks 
human progress, must in no manner, 
shape or form bear the expression 
relating to signs ; leastwise the poor 
backward deaf pupil, of which by 
the way it appears their number in 
oral schools is legion, may thereby 
aud because of these awful wrig 
gling of the fingers cause the pupil 
to fall short of oralistic educational 
valuations, and arithmetical signs 
aad the signs of the Zodiac, and also 
the signs of the times, are sure to 
produce bedevilment in oral class 
rooms; wherefore should all signs and 
the language therof be relegated to 
optional use of the adult deaf in 
their after school life ; but, on the 
contrary, indeed, the signing of the 
pay-roll on the part of your oralist 
is a pastime merely reserved for 
himself that has no bearing on oral 
istic values save " in hoc signo 
vinces."

It is a melancholy reality that I 
or any one else should indulge in 
quibbling in relation to the misfor 
tunes of mankind, but the oralist 
is prone to forget he makes his liv 
ing on the misfortune of deafness, 
and to assuage the suffering and dis 
appointments of the growing deaf, 
he might give more respectful at 
tention to the counsels of the adult 
deaf, who know what the needs are 
that the deaf chiid really w$nts dur 
ing school term. I am myself afflict 
ed with total deafness, but thanks to 
the helpfulness of the cominbed sys 
tem, which the oralist is keen to erad 
icate or eliminate from the school 
rooms, have been enabled, in com 
mon with thousands of others simi 
larly stricken, and through training 
by sign-language similarily educat 
ed as myself to overcome this handi 
cap of deafness and mak« our way 
in the world on equal footing to 
those enjoying the possession of all 
senses. As a boy I was placed in 
the foremost oral school of my time. 
Here no one from the principal down 
to the janitor could use or under 
stand the sign-language, in which re 
spect it appears to have been moie 
ultra than the Nebraska laboratory, 
because its superintendent admits 
he can use and interpret the sign- 
language. To my knowledge every 
expedient and device was resorted to 
not only to eradicate, but to dim 
inate and also to shame the sign 
language. And yet it failed, mis 
erably failed. There is not a single 
graduate from that school that I 
know who feels that he or she was 
well served there. They all realize, 
to their great regret, that had the 
sign-language been employed in con 
junction with oralism they would 
have received superior educational 
advantages, which they believe they 
have been cheated out of by being 
made victims of an impossible experi 
ment. My own education was so 
pathetically deficient, that T was put 
under private tutelage and d 
for matriculation at Gallat, ->J- 
l*ge, where the sign-language was 
the medium for imparting instruc 
tion, and what I am today is due to 
the training obtained at the college, 
Herewith I offer myself to the oral 
ist as a living illustration of what 
the sign-language can do in the way 
of uplifting the deaf and in the way 
of what oralism can do t" ! '« * ; 
them down.

I know of a great many ouitr ex 
periences that turned out like mine, 
bat it is not necessary to prolong 
the argument with specimens of the 
success that invariably follow the 
UK of the »ign-langii""f' They are 
of every day occur vberever 
tb* combined system ^icvmlt. Can 
tee oralist offer parallel cases where 
oralism signally triumphed in the 
struggle for existence "' The edi tor of 
this J0OJRNA.1, ask* very pertinently 
where are the " brilliant exam'.lf-v 
of oralism. He above every > 
ought to know where the> »ic u 
they exist, but it is evident from 
the tenor of his query that these are 
ooti-exintent. I am sure if he was 
minded to disregard the sensi 
of the oralistic victims* he co... -  .. 
a page of the JOURNAL with the names 
of Intellectual bankrupts  >-   n \^ 
startle the public and for- ce 
the blatant demand for the weeding 
oat of the dgn-langaage. The 
oralist'it prime objection to the sign- 
language in the classroom fa that 
" it groin naturally." Precisely so 
 and the prime fault that the adult 
deaf, to a man, find against oralisttc 
exercise* is that they are artificial. 

It is quite beyond me that Mr. 
Booth is so much disturbed over t!.- 
resolutions adoptf'   ' *He Detroit 
Convention conder reference 
to the sign-language as a weed lan 
guage. He has condescended to 
make editorial mention that the re 
solutions iBWeotMrtrued hf* " extern 
poranaons discussion '' 
mmd baa taken part '<• • 
deny any desire - 
*i(n>language, but omy wants   * 
efiinhiate it from the schools, becaaw 
it has been found in his experience

to be a deterrent to the acquisition 
of correct English on the part of deaf. 
children at his school. He has, j 
with much cunning, sought to soften 
the force of his remarks, by the 
general assertion that the "sign- 
language should be reserved for the 
optional use of the adult deaf in 
their after school life, for any pur 
pose and to any extent that it may 
contribute to their pleasure and 
welfare." Such kindness is over 
whelming. But the truth is, and 
Mr. Booth knows it very well, there 
was not a single misstatement or ex 
aggeration in the Detroit resolution, 
and the fact that this is what makes 
the " galled jade wince."

Every sensible person acquainted 
with the affairs of the deaf will be 
able to estimate at its true value 
the BooCh attack on the sign- 
language. The only gratifying con 
side-ration about such spiteful out 
bursts, is that they indicate a de 
sperate fatuity on the part of the 
oralists which presages their down 
fall.

Undoubtedly Mr. Booth speaks as 
the mouthpiece of the oralistic 
clique who, as I have endeavored 
to show in previous papers, aud by 
their own admissions, are banded 
together in as cruel a conspiracy 
as was ever organized a con 
spiracy to destroy the sign-language, 
the one solace vouchsafed by a 
benign Providence to His children of 
silence, that oralism may be vin 
dicated.

ISAAC GOI.DBERG. 
\'ov. 8, 1920.

PACH STUDIO
1 1 t Broadway. N. Y-

will tie glad to fill orders for ih"

DETROIT
PHOTOGRAPH

SOUVENIRS

CIRKUT PANORAMA
At Hotel

After OcU>t
Statler

,itr copy

GALLAUDET ALUMNI
At Tashmoo Park

ALSO "OWL8"

Black >.n<l White,

on receipt of jirieti.

$1.50
2.00

Detroit Association 
of the Deaf

FOR 1JENK! I Of HE

FIRM ANNUAL

Reception and Ball
Saturday Evening, Nov. 27, 1920

CONCORDIA HALL
'MilNG 

r<M) A T«.

Admission, • 50 Cents

HKYMANHOW,
Chairman.

7 WM.J I II

f 'eti i n i '«»b

ANNIVfcRSAHY

tor D»nc<

RECEPTION and DANCE

Alphabet Athletic Club

Friday Evening, Dec. 24th
Chri-

GREAT CENTRAL HALL

CHRISTMAS SALE and BAZAAR
FOR THE BENEFIT OF

St. Elizabeth's Home for Deaf Working Girls
236, Kasf 16th Street, New York

AT THE HOME
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, December 2, 3 and 4, 1920

Dolls of All Sorts, Kewpies, Coons,
Dutch LHHHJPH, Irlcb Coleeus, Red 

:-. -•• Riding Iloodn, Columbian, 
^ Uncle Sams, Etc.

REFRESHMENTS  ICE CREAM

Articles Sold on Shares 
Do Your Christinas Shopping Here

S  §*
N ^

The 
Deaf-Mutes' Union League

[Incorporated]

Athletic Branch

DANCING AND GAMES EVERY DAY

Doors Of>eri from
10 A.M. TO 10 P.M.

ADMISSION, IB CENTS

GRAND BAZAAR
(in aid of the Building Fund)

UNDER AUSPICES OF THE

LADIES COMMITTEE
OF THB

Hebrew Association of the Deaf
AT THE

S. W J. D. BUILDING
40-44 Went 115l.li Street

Wednesday, December 1st 
Thursday, December 2d

(FiUFMy CLOSED)

Satu day, December 4th 
Sunday, December 5th

Iny, Thursday, Saturday, open 8 P.M. until 
op«-o 1 P.M. tuitil midnight.  

22d REGIMENT ARMORY
Ft. Washington Ave. and 168th Ht.

Saturday Jan. 22, 1921

(Particulars in Preparation)

ADMISSION, 10 CENTS

COMMITTKE :

Mr*. Anna Hw«y<J, Chairman 
Mrs. Henry Plapin^cr, Vice Chairman Mr*. Marcus Marks, Secretary
Mr*. Arnol<l A. Cohn, Treaamer 
Mrn. JLxjiiiM A. Cohen 
MIC. Samuel Gold berg 

Sarah Kremen

Mr*.
Rebecca Champagne

BcMHie Fink
MM. MarctiH L. K<um«r 
Mrn. Max Miller

$100 IN CASH PRIZES 
FOR THE BEST COSTUMES $100

MASQUERADE * BALL
AUSPICES OF

Greater New York Division, No. 23,
National Fraternal Society of the Deaf

Saturday Evening, February 5. 1921 

J M F* K, K I A L, HALL

Saturday ^Evening, April 30th, IQ2I

WATCH

SOMETHING NEW

800 Fulton Htre«t .,«/ ,/ »«  r trxr XT 
Cor. K*I Hook Lsne, BROOKLYN, N.

UNSURPASSED MUHIC

Y.

INAUGURAL BALL
TO BK GIVEN BY THE

Clark Deaf-Mutes' Athletic Association

MUSIC
By

TICKETS
Fifty

Hebrew Association of the Deaf
AT THE

S. W. J. D, BUlLDlftf*
40-44 West J

nine,

*-  «rtt       t w   *r     f ^p m   ^ ̂

Include* War Tax and Wardrobe

('OMMITTKK ON AKHANOEMKNT8

icdwald, Chairman
Harr.v J. !'.,"  .1 ii. J. GoltJberg J. Bluinenthal
Alien IJitohcock A. Schoenwaldt Adolph Berg
J. If. Manning William Davta'

8 P.M. Sunday, Nov. 28th,

Knights of Columbus Institute
Haui-on Pine*, Ho. Portland Ave.

(Two short block* Mouth of Atlantic A venue 
Subway Matiou.)

Xavier DE L'EPEt Society
PUBLIC

ANNUAL CELEBRATION
IN HONOR of

F A T H E R I ' 

BENEFIT

N. A. O. Statue Fund
Th* It- , will prt-«»!Dt Kiuih

^rie^f wi- f,]ntnri' l/ii 1*!. of D':

LECTURE COURSE
AT

St Ann'* Church for the Deaf
Ull W<-' 1 IHlli Str^nt

BY REV. JOUN HttWKy KENT
   

SELASON OF 1920

t>ec«inlj»ir 18   Greek Mythology. 
"The Iliad of Homei."

1921.
Junuary ifi   The OtyBney.

Wellington iielghtfi' flneHt Ball Room

THE FLORAL GARDEN
Corner Broadway anil 140th Htreet

Saturday Evening, March 5th, 1921

Watch this «paoe fur farther detail*

Basket Ball & Dance
UNDER THE AUSPICES OP

The Rapport Club

Goodyear SHents, of Akron
vs.

' tea
»ity 19   "Saul 

(Hiblical Drama )
of

A Hiuall adoiwiou fee will l<t> churg- 
ed to cover expeuMM.

New York

Saturday, March 19, 1921
*

per o»ot of the proceed will b« donated to tbe New York Branch

THE PENNSYLVANIA - OHIO 
POWER & LIGHT 00.

lit and Refunding Mortgage T^ per otut, 
Sinking Fund Gold Bends

DUK NOVBMBIR 1, 1MO 
$1OO 95OO and 91.OOO Bond*

This Company mipplles power and light In 
a territory covering H!X hundred KJUHTO 
ml leu midway between Pittsburgh and 
Cleveland, including Youngntown, O.
The franclil««< under which the Company 
operateH in Ohio are well beyond the ma 
turity of these Uoudd, and practically all 
those In Pennsylvania are without limit of 
time.
We recommend thete Bonds for Invest 
ment.
Price 96% and accrued Interest, yielding 

7.85 per cent.
Ask for descriptive circular.

SAMUEL FRANKKNHKIM 
18 Went 107th Street, 
NEW YORK CITY.

Correspondent of 

LKK, HIGGINSON & COMPANY.

DO YOU KNOW?

that the Oldest Life Insur 
ance Company in America 
(New England Mutual) with 
assets of nearly one hundred 
millions, offers the best and 
most liberal policy contract 
to deaf-mutes, without any 
extra cost whatsoever? 
Free medical examination.
Premium rates (payablasemi- 
annually or quarterly if de 
sired) reduced each year by 
increasing cash dividends.
You owe it to yourself and 
your loved ones to investigate 
and act at once.
Full information and list of 
policy holders on reauest. 
Please give date of birth.

Marcus L. Kenner
Special Agent 

200 West i nth St., N. Y.

Greater New York Branch
01* THE

National Association of 
the Deaf.

Orgftnleed to co-operate with the National 
Association in the furtherance of its 
 tated object*. Initiation fre, $1.60. 
Annual ilucs<, f 1 00. Officers: Murcux I.. 
Kenner, President, 40 Went 115 street; 
John H. Kent, Secretary, 511 Wf»t U8tb 
Htreet ; Samuel Krankenlielni, Treasurer, 
18 West lOHh .Street.

Deaf-Mutes' Union 
League, Inc.

I4S West 128th St., New York City.

TUB obleot of tho Hociety" in the social, 
recreative, itnd Intellectual advancement 
of Its members. Staled meeting* are held 
on the third Thumda^s of every month* 
Member* are present for social recrea 
tion Tuesday and Tburaday evenings. 
Saturday aud .Sunday afternoon* and 
evening, and also on holidays. Visitors' 
eouilnu from a distance of over twenty- 
nve mile*, are always welcome. Samuel 
Krankcntieini, President; Anthony 
Capeili, Secretary. Addres* all com- 
uiualctttions to 143 W. 136th Street, New 
Wrk City.

Many Reasons Why 
You Should Be a Frat
Greater New York Division, No. 23 N. f. S O. muftis at linjwrial Hull, 

SCO Fultun Street, Urooklyu, N. Y., flrrt 
Saturday of each mouth. It offer* ex 
ceptional provision* In the way of Life 
Inxnrancu and Htok BeuefltM ami unusual 
 octal advuntHKes. If tuterestoil wrltr to 
either officers, JAMXH II. MANNINU 
Secretary, 1867 Lincoln PI., Itrooklyn, N. 
Y.; or Ai.ifx L. PAOH, (irand Vice-Presi 
dent 4th UUlrict, 111 Broadway, New 
York.

The :->. A. O. mpnts on third Saturday 
of each month, at tU>6 Outfield 
near Fulton Street, Brooklyn.

jof the National AMociatton of tb» De»f.

VISITO RS
IN

CHICAGO
are cordially invited to visit 
Chicago's Premier Club

The PAS-A-PAS CLUB. Inc.
Entire 4th floor 

at West Monroc Street

Huiilnew Meet!ng*..,... ...Fir»t Hftturdan*
Literary Meeting*...........Last Saturdays

Club room* open every day

Join the N A. I). Boost a good eaune I

The Brooklyn Guild of 
Deaf-Mutes

M«nU lit St. Murk's Cbnpul, Adelphl Street. 
near IX) Kalb Avenue, flrnt Thursdays of 
each month, at 8 P.M.

UOILD f RNTRBTAINMKNTi
MgETINO* 1UUO
Not. 4 Hat.! Nov. ao, ThankwcivlnK
Dec. Si Thurs., Dec. 80, XmMFe'tv'l

	1081
.(an. fl Sat., .Tan. 8, Ai.ron & NwskTU
Feb. 8 Sat, Kelt. l«, Vaudeville
Mar. 8 Hat , M»r. IB, Lecture
April 7 Hat., Apr. 38, Apr'n & N'o TU
May 5 Sat,, May 38, Uutln-t
June 3 H»t.,.Iunell,HtrawbVy Pent.

l''lr*i (/'ongrrigMtloBMl Church

Ninth aud Hope, LCM Augelea, Cal.

\)e*t-tnut# service, 8 P.M., under 
ho l<'ft<l«rnlii|> of Mr. J. A. Ken 

nedy. Viailiug milieu tint welcome.


